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the prairies ho loves. I. Inca of po-
lice hid the iludió, and over the gray
helmets of tb bluecoata m visiblej nothing but one vast expanse of hi.- -
man countenances, nil upturned to
him, all waiting for him.
Roosevelt flushed a dark rod bet
I his tun, while even as he unit- -
STATEHOOD READY FOR
PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE
oil. i, spontaneous shout of exultation
thai left htm for moment reflective
hum from the waiting thousands.
Thou he discovered the ncwapaper
man In the press stand.
I nm overwhelmed with pleasure
in moot you nil hero." he exclaimed,
waving his liand. and smiling expan-
sively.
"We are mighty Kind tO have ynn
hack," shouted a candid reporter.
Assured oi the presence of n stenog-raphe- r
.Mayor (laynnr hiR.ui tn sponl.
CONTINENT TILTS EASTWARD
AS ROOSEVELT LANDS AT
BATTERY PARK
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION
FAR EXCEEDS IN ENTHUSIASM
ANY IN ANNALS OF COUNTRY
Must ,f i he newspaper
'olonel
men had ti,
pockets ii
a,- Qrparturspeech In thoiHo made hut 0advanc MS E ÍFNTH NSIK PFÍ1PI FEverybody Turn OutTo Help CelebrateNew State's Birthj Imm it.I "Mr. Mayor, Fellow Townsman, amiI to you. my Follow Americans," ho be- -mm. a tremendous wave of cheering
wont up as the word "Americans" re-
ceived especial (tmphasie,
THROUGH BY
:-
"i thank ynn, Mayor Qaynor.
Through you I thank your com-
mittee and through th, m I wish to
thank the American people for their
greeting, i noed hardly say I am most
deeply moved py the reception given
tne. No man could recÉive sink agreeting without being made to foci
very proud and very humble,
"I hnvo been away a year and aquarter from America and I have wen
UNWIIUSSenators, Congressmen. Rough Riders. War Veterans andVast Multitude of Citizens From Every Walk in Life on Hand
to Cheer Former President Back From Jungles of Africa
and Triumphal Progress Through Europe: Nation's First
Citizen Talks Freely on Everything Except Politics.
Kvery man, woman ami child
m Mbuauerque and Bernalillo
inty ahottld make it a pnlnt to
oioak all engagements and turn
out Molida) night to help make
the big atatehood demonstration
the most enthusiastic and royal
celebration ever held iu New
Mexico, spcecli-niakin- g will ,ic-o-
a the earner of Second street
and Central avenue and theleading men of the city and
county irrespective of politics,
will address the crowds. There
will be bontircs and tircworks
and there will be no limit m the
amount of racket allowed A-
lbuquerque is to celebrate t Iregreatest da In the historj of the
city and territory and she wants
to celebrate It tlttingh
II PLAN CELEBRATION
j MONDAY EVENING
strange and Interesting things. I j
thoroughly enjoyed myself and I nm
more glad than I can say to get home.
to bo hue); iu my own country, back COSENÍamong my own people to do my pan.
so fur as I am able in solving the
problems which must lie solved. i!
we do this, the greatest democrat!
republic on which the sun otter shone
Is to soo Its destinies rise to the high
level of our hopes and its
i w ill!
Fort
the guW
Hamllti
ime. Hi,, ste
fort Wadsw m Ii and
Homing out a wol-- r
Kniserin Augusta
fui niir President
lilted into qua run
noria w i th
ilmar, a a
i in K ilits mfil nine;
Friends of Territories in House1
Convinced Senate Bill Wasi
Best Possible lo Obtain at
Present Sessim,
"This Is the duty of every citizen.
but particularly ni duty for nn manlmincdi the bighull
f tin made In railroads, permit merger
i: Morning Journal Nnerhd laitrd Wire)
New York, June IS. Theodmo
lloorevelt Hot font on homo shores to-
day for the first time in nearly fif-
teen months and received a musing
Ho iioro with his usual buoyancy n
day Of heavy fatigues, public diilios
Knd prívate empitone and ái 4: p.
in after t family reunion at the home
of Thernn Butler, grandfather of his
prospective daughter-in-la- Mies(ileartOI Hutler Alexander, left I he
city, tu he welcomed more Intimate!
by his life-lon- g neighbor ai Oyster
Ittty tonight. Tomorrow lie will rest.
as a private citizen he was the
regulate the Issuance of Mm ks and
navy, the hal-- i
in th,- an,
i lie roadstead
was the t'liitod
oame six ships
tleship South C
while at enchi
awaiting her co
in
REJOICING GENERAL OVER
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA
mini
SI ali Ispatch boat Dolphin with iho
WOO has neon hniinred Py hoing made
the president is thereby forever ren-
dered a. debtor of the American people
and is bound through life to remem-
ber that this Is his prime Obligation,
and In private life as much as in pub-
lic life, so to oarr.v himself that the
American people may never have
caUae to fool regret that they nm o
placed liltn at their head."
"Did I fOllOW copy, boys?" he asked
as the Cheering siill lingered over his
i bonds. It creates a commerce court
and broadens the scope of the Juris-
diction by the interstate rommero
Commission as regards regulations andpractices by railtoads. It also brings
I telegraph, telephone and cable com
I panics within that jurisdiction.
Supervision Is given to the OOtnmia- -'
slop over increases of rates, and this
secretary of the navy aboard.
The battleship already had saluted
iiie returning former president at
Sandy Hook With 81 guns, lint un
coming i" anchor alongside the liner
Die south Carolina hoisted long
string.-- ol pennants and with the river
nt.
TWO YEARS REQUIRED TO
ORGANIZE NEW STATES
Provisions Requiring Separate
Vote on Constitution and the
State Officers Make It Doubt-
ful if New Mexicans Will Vote
for President in 1912,
samo outspoken. Vigorous
words and deeds the city i
hay known toi thirty years
blymsd. police commission
ant societari' of the nav.
man or
his birth
t$ assem- -
r. assist
olonel
of the
craft joined in the demonstration
with loud and prolonged blasts from
her whittles.
section, as well as one making pro-
vision for the Investigation, of the
stock and bond .piesilun, will go In-
to effect Immediate!) upon the bilis
being signed. IMher provisions, and
they are extensive, will take effect
within slxlv days from the date of
closing
"To
preelatl'
The i.
cordial
mous c
Fireworks, Oratory and the Biggest Noise in the History of
Albuquerque to Be Feature in the Downtown Celebra-
tion Tomorrow Night: Prominent Men, Democrats and Re-
publicans, to Address the Throng: Something of the His-
tory of New Mexico"s Long Struggle for Justice.
I word," came bqgk an ftp-r- e
chorus from the press stand,
greeting by Mayor Qaynor was
and brief and while the emit
rowd was still cheering Mr
a denttu i
tattei
tnd n
sou ts
he jungle
sil in iht
hi In
MM win
ghtv.
He had
"I vhudv.
KOHLBERG'S SLAYERhi ns
sry Illy Morían Journal Seerinl I:, mi IVirrl GUARDED BY SOLDIERS
il'il'
for "the
in 'U epa -
the Kill- -
affi tion
ugh Rld- -
Irsoiutely
Flanked by Mrs. Roosevelt, his
daughter. Mis. Lungwort!), and his
Kormii, Colonel Roosevelt stooil
on the liylng bridge of the liner, high
eimve all the decks of the ship, and
with chara.etei lstlo smiles overspread-in- .'
his tanned countenance ami with
ills shiny silk hat in his hand, waved
acknowledgment to the pandeninniu m
on all sides.
Colonel lioosevelt lout no time on
boaed the Augusto Victoria, The
i. seal customs and health inspection
fcnntfittii - i IwfasWIgt 1 nit otitie
transhipped in the revenue cutterManhattan, where with the immedi-
ate members of his familv and n few
Intimate friend, ho sat down to a
hasty breakfast, Thoie was mote fir-
ing of big gun? when linns, volt left
lieiana, especial greetings p
m i his oto eiimmi ml. the ):
l is. and a quick eye for
r- - t.í..;.in .il-o1-
Roosevelt and the members of the re-
ception committee took their places
in the carriages lined up near the
platform and a few moments later the
procession Ol carriages started upon
its way up Broadway toward Centralpark. A fine looking body of 1,000
i oljcetnen headed the procession of
carriages, and about .100 Rough
Riders, including among them John
ft, ' pr til I h , If fa,i.
and his two sons, one only ti, the other
!' years Old, who had come on horse-
back from Oklahoma to welcome Mr,
Roosevelt. ,
All along Broadway, from the Bat"
tory to Fourth street, to Filth aven ía
and up thai aristocratic thoroughfare
totheplako there was a dense mass of
peopla, occupying every inch o! spaci
.
..
:. ..
KJ Paso, Texas, Jim, Is. - Rate In
night John A. I.eech. who shot and
kHhtd F. K'oblberg. the uenphy man-- -
- . in! '.''.iv lil,- - eji.ie
evening, was quletl) removed
Iroin tho county jail and taken tn Fort
HHss, and placid in charge of th'
Twenty-thir- d i'nited states Infantry.
"partner; ' Jacob iüs,
"Jake;" Anwmlilvmiiii
was plain
"Paradla,
Washington, .'1111 is. Two of the
most important oj the administration
measures, nam, iy :. ra iroad and the
statehood bills, vve-- . noted upon Mn- -
!l. i : -i ta WJu .yl., MH be-
come laws as soon as ihoy receive
President Tafm signature.
This action was taken by the house,
tlio senate having previously disposed
"1 both measures. It was accomplish-
ed practical!) without debate ami in
roonrri time, not even a roll call belns.
required in the whole procedure,
Tb railroad lull was the rirst to
consideration. Chairman Mann
Washington. D. C. June 18.
The Mciiimg Journal. Albuquerque. N. M.: I
The house has just concurred in the senate amend-
ments to the Hamilton Statehood Bill and it now goes
to the President for his signature.
W. H. ANDREWS.
Jimmy" Oliver was greeted hy his
nickname: Senator Thomas firmly,
ii old antagonist in state politics, In
greeted Jovially and so ii went down
thn "no.
Roosevelt good lin k" still followed
HYDE MUST AWAIT COURT
ACTION ON NEW TRIAl
Androacoggln,
the craft wu
nado. Led by
e started at i
the Manhattan for th
but in the meantime
marshalled for the p
the Dolphin iiie petai
Though hoi and sultry, the
until tiic marineuhi s
June is. 4 Judge a
íw will not give his
B. c. Hyde's motion
until June L'i. The
this at the . los,, of Th
minutes past 'J o'clock.
in a moment a perfect bedlam of
Bolate vilu led thrrUgh the narrows,
announcing in the hundreds of th.ru- -
si nds parked in the lowei part of
Manhattan that "Teddy" w a.s on his
Kansas City,
Ralph s. Latshi
decision on Dr.
for a now trial
court announced
excepting enough of the roadway to
allow the procession to pans. liver;
building was decir U"d. and the
oi the crowds on the streets
in the Windows of i ho buildings and
even on the roofs was unlimited.
There was no end lo the cheering so
long as Mr. Roosevelt's carriage was
in sight. The procession was disband-
ed at Fifty-nint- street and Mr.
Roosevelt drove rapidly away to join
01 the committee op Interstate andforeign commerce aatted the confer-
encie report from the speaker s table.
Brief speeches wore made, among
them being several by democrats in
expression ol their opposition to the
report.
Final action on statehood legisla-
tion was aecompllslied with ovengroa tor cuso.
opje,t í inner harb n: The whls- -
parade, the exorcises al tin' Battery
ami iiie march up Broadway ami
Fifth 1 venue in Central park had
hoen carried through with punctuality'
and precision, untl then ii ruined
great guns, hilt cleared again shortly
before r. o'clock in plorit) of time In
give his fellow citizens of Long
amnio chunco t. see h'm standing on
the rear platform of his train as he
waved them a welcome,
Within a generation, the nation re-
members thiee groat wide, ones before
trie argument today. Constiluilnn .siibmlilodH days.
Votes csnvaaSed thl
Morning
congress Al.Ulerea ffr. 30 davs,QAM CDflMPICPn!
.Mrs. 1,'oosevelt. who had been cut ,1 b
taine.l by the Daughters of the Ameri
Itltti and i i 'tis of the ctaft aroundQuarantine started the turmoil and
every singlo s In the harbor and
along the rivet fronts took it up un-
til the Continuous loar went up,
scaring the seablrds in the harbor
Into hysterica, Km two minutes or
more bis noias demonstration contin-
ued and 't might have lasted longer
had noi the vessel needed their
steam for their long trip up the river
Üfíll I HflllU.UUUcan Revolution ill a luncheon at Sh lhat Statehood lor '"W Mexico isaccomplished fácito i'íeneral Ctantlb, ry s. whore the could see the parade
n reason of pressure from the
White Douse and aided bv some dip-
lomatic work by Postmaster OencralHitchcock, opposition to the accept-
ance 01 the senate amendments lo the
statehood bill were almost entire!:dissipated.
passing on l illh avenue. Mr. and
fine of today
ten Francisco,
wot Id, follow In
I wi terms ac
his tour oi'
expiration of
lent i to ai
tor
tile
resli
Tin news sptead rapidly farougn
Albuquerque anti the territory, and
there was evident a very general dis-
position on ihe pan oi the averagetin YIELDS 10m hisit m ,Jtnd to wil
lour of ihi
The democrats Were induced tnforego their objection through the ju-dicious circulation of a repon that 11the bill went Into conferea. .: it nilghl
worb 111 tile
If Hie statehood act becomes effec-tlv- e
ai once it will take 346 davs, or
Until Keliiuaiv IS, 1911.
Thus there Is every probability lhat
il will be well along iu the year 1912
before Now Mexico becomes an or-
ganized stale of the union. It la to
In expected that the constitutional
convention will be a long one. The
Oklahoma convention was iu session,
lor Instance; lor lis days.
Ami iii lhat ,as. it was not a ques-
tion of partisan disagreement, for
there were only a handful of repub-
licans in th,- convention
Willi the election of delegates, theholding Of Ihe convention, the n
of the constitution by the
people and Incidentals, the coming
two yoard will he the busiest that
N w Mexico lias ever seen.
lit .
The
excitement and sus
r the time when tie
I business man j0 throw, his hat in tin:
air and let OUl a war whoop, Mnce
Jibe developments oi the past "fewdays, however, lew have believed
leomo to 111 retui ii- -most waiting int wi's the
Dewey the Ftñutumultous; that to
elaborate and Stately, but the
was
Ing malino parade should nring tlio
colonel to his appointed landing point
at the Battery, there were many lit-
tle Incidents thai showed the temper
shutit today
Itamatlc GOVERNORxpe,ctanc3ixprespula r re unload-tvd,,l tin .To
come to ttoorevt
through with a
whteh long ago Ti
slon In the lyph
turn from Blba."
lirant. mi his
tne stevedi
iwn his Inn
nm! pi
ai pirn TI shi k in watchlaid
there was longer an) stance far fail-
ure ni tho passage nf Ihe statehood
hill, ami the newi .d yesterday was
not unexpected. Enthusiastic citizens
al once began planning lor a coi, bia-
tlon which it has been decided to hold
Mondav night al S O'clock at the . or-i- n
r oi Second street and Central RV0-nu-
By that time ii Is expected thai
President Ta ft win have affixed his
signature to tin- statehood measure
un I" all intents and purposes New
f,turn, was still : "Hi." slmnt. tl
Mrs. Roosevelt and other members al
their family later look a train forijielr summer homo at Oyster Bay.
The march of the lb. ugh
Riders down Broadway on their
way to greet i heir old cora-mand-
at the Battery was the signalfor an enthusiastic welcome all along
the line. The troops wore yellow
khaki, with buckskin leggtns and
broad brimmed gray slouch hats. Thou
horses were aconten-- I with heavy
military saddler as though ready for
a campaign. They moved In battalionform, the ranks extending for twoblocks, with flags Dying and theirRough Rider band playing.
Batti fy park and the streets lead-
ing to it were literally packed Willi
spectators, when the Androscoggin
reached Ptor A. where Mr. Roosevelt
om .' more stepped upon American
soil His appearance at the head of
the few Steps at the font of which
Mayor Oaynor awaited his arrival was
the signal for an outburst of enthusi-
asm the like of Which New fork has
Beyer before witnessed. Together Ml.
political possibility, but as events n,n1l. hack her I w ill dock
k
ALL DISPOSITION TO
HOLD FIGHT ABANDONED I I til l I .il I u 1 IU
futeilnomofl tn net, at. Ad-
miral bewey ft'as a hero, not a, na-
tional leader. Bryan, prominent si
bis pail had been before the people.
shouli
to ha
inn emerge (luring tin present ses-
sion.
Chairman Hamilton of the commit-tee on territories, al once realized that
the only way to put the legislationthrough and not delay the present ses-
sion was to agree to the senate
amendments and welcomed the ad-
ministration's assistance.
It cannot be stated definitely when
Arizona and Xow Mágico will come
Intn the union under this legislation
it requires thai the constitution
adopted i,., the proponed states must
bo ratified b) engross and approvedby the president. Conceding that the
stateh 1.111 win be In force within a
few days, It will be necessary for tho
territories to hold Constitutional con-
ventions which win require man'
weeks, mu l.mit tile constitutions to tilepeople of the t. rrltOtiea for ndonti.,,l
hour."
"Dock
oalcrltanl
at Teddy
Another
Ev
.ii nil, wi OVKR oi it inn:
Hgaalal Ptsgsisk n. n.e Messing
......ii
Clovls. N. M . June 18. The news
of (be final passage of the amended
statehood bill in Washington has
caused Intense excitement here and
the citizens oi Clovls and Curry
Recalcitrant Promoter
.Mexico in i,e a state oi the federal
union, At the celebration Monday
night there win be rirewtrrks ami boa
iires and Albuquerque will make i
conscientious endeavor to make th.
bigg sal noise in her history. Among
Blot Backs Down; "On to
Reno" Now the Cry of De-
feated Pugilistic Brigade.
Jubilant over the result.i h wh
i mi,
men
A. M
Klock
nod never been eutiusi.d oj them waterfront sighUer wheth-wit- h
executive responsibility t.r out of misjudged humor, or In truelloosevell Had been something of j lamoranee, capped the long tail o
all tilings nil these men had been wonders bv asking of the narrator:statesman, and "soldier ami sailor -- who lhis RooseveU, anyhow?"too." I!,.rn In the cast, he had made T)e m,x, t)(n(. hl. m ,an especial friend ol the west. Hi tll( rlv,.,. prapélled by indignam
welcome today biottgln m. n fi om all hBdS. A policeman fished him outparte i fthe country. It was national. d f(M ambulance carried him to aThe first 7,est of public rnrlosity lK,H,t.,
sctlsflod, apecdlatton now turns .ml vilMv ,hP mnrine parade over, theivhal share Roof-vo- lt will lake In an , u the hour emerged from theacute political situation witliiu of the- dock bouse. Tit
of which he bad alteaily .own party, tWaakera' aland, the private boxes,been adviicd abroad by assnciat. s. , . ro,.,., eommlttee andThe Colonel had positively declared ,M(.,.llh ss yA wrf.
cOunty are
The quest!.
this county
Vantion ha
Issue
n nl win, will represent
In tiic constitutional cost-
al ready become a live
Will Speak Will be Judgl
llistrl. l Attorney tleorge
v'. Marinn. II. II. Korgus-- r
prominent men ox nil
Itlcal faith, 'flic demon
Roosevelt ami Mayor Oaynor ssoend- - and then return themttf Washington.
Provision is made against Joint elec-
tions for the udoptlon 01 the consti
thadi i
Hration will bo noil m I I i - i II and isI It M.irnlnc Journal Saec hil f r CVIrM
outbui'Ht of en - III 11KI ls H
Will N
I llle. ... MsgOtl I.
xp. clod In develop a
thuslasm wirli as ihi
nev.i witnessed
Monday will lie ol
tution and l..r tin nomination election
oi state officers. it is Impossible,
therefore, to specify when the people
of the tivo ten,; , ries will eniov the
H M: sTKI I Ts
I t. s III IIS M U -- ,
I,, Ihr Mtirnlns .liiuri.at)
N M June 18. Unda I,as Vegas,he ol general rejoicing, not onlv in All.uiieflts ol statehood and man. be--
San InranoisCO, June 18 "On lo
Heno," is the nv of Ihe figh! brigade
convinced by the "postponement"
toda) oi the Kaafman-Lsngfor- d
match that San Kraneis letlnltelvhas be, n . litniua,"! as a possible
scene nt th.- Jeffries-Johnso- n fight,
positive announeemenl is expected to
"oer, .'.is y u.'. .... ""'" f.nlittle plot of green turf, directlybefore. "I shell have nothing what- - Colonel lions. qiierque, but all ov, r New Mexico and
'
o. 5". " 1. ' velt landed. American lings draped
bound, 'd eiitliusi-is- over the news of
the passage oi the statehood bill haa
broken out in lis t'egaa. Both the
obi town and the new town are Céle-
la. .lim; In lousing style tonight. Hun
Arizona. In the latter territor) such
enthusiasm has never been witnessed
and tin greatest , vi itrmi ni relamí
eo the steps 01 the small platform,
vhcre the mayor delivered tils wol-- .
oinlng speech and Mr. Roosevelt
briefly responded. Owing to the gen-
eral turmoil only the few persons on
the plafrom and In its immediate
could understand what was
said.
The exorcises at the Mattery were
i.i 1.1 and simple and almost before
naff the people realized, they were
over.
.Mr. Roosevelt, the mayor and Cor-
nelius V'anderblll were moving toward
their carriages In the line of parade.
Long alter they were swallowed In the
multitude, the crowd lingered to SX
.h iriLe ri minlscenses. They had their
fill of Impressions hut the real ss--
eiiem.nt of the day Was only begin-
ning.
While Colonel Roosevelt and bis es-
cort were waiting in their carrlag,
lieve that it will not be bet.. re tit,presidential election of i i
The Railroad nm.
The railroad bill, which will be
ready for the president's signature on
his return to Washington. is substan-
tially In accordance with the presi-dent's un -- sage demanding amend-
ments to the Interstate commerce laws.
About the only exceptions are lhat itdoes not legalise holding Agree men ta
dreds aie parading the streets, bond-
ed by bands playing popular airs an.'
si 'us are being made by promt- -
in ni cttlsens mi the plana grand stand
In the old town where hundreds havo
gathl red.
morrow thai -- iho battle of me oouu- -tr" will l (ought in .NevadaTomorrow night at lt.no. Itlckard
will linil.. bids lor the big contestfrom committees representing the
rival cities ol Iteno, fio Idfield andlily. The opv ottering the most
financial inducements. he
from fuma to Raton
The people .! Albuquerque shoui.i
rise nobly to the occasion on Mondavhang out th.- national flag ami dec-
orate their bonus and pit a of busi- -
n. ss with Ih. red. unite and blue inprofusion. Tin- - join Heat loa should be
made commensurate with ihe length
of the fight lor Statehood which has
mSt reached a successful
says, will secar, ill e match, and tin IIIHTf.l III ( Mi III I.I.S
BJNÍJ l r OH VAX lStatehood Parade winner will be immediately an-nounced, it Is geneiallv understood,however, that I:, no will the choice
That' hi w lil belmpoitinc. to take agT?t -
i'hií'Va ,, I teTKK ; m 5 rr-j- ::;';,1:;;;'s .us own docaraiion ho win SUSSSmniit himaeli !. i n cxptessinn , ,,,el' AI..o, a.t -.,,,n..ropinion until he has acquainted him- -
sel. al first hand after long eoafer- - Vry' y ,lM T, iand the humldlt.Venoel with I hose best inioril.ed l.St "as Very
how the political land shapes itself. "'"lo the heal more nppressne
The presidential salute waken. ,1 I 'olonel I loose veil walked slow I...
Mr. Itooaevelt at 7 ..clock this morn- - vh his hnt held in one hand, a Itt--
ing as his shtp diow Into the harbor I" In advance, to shield hla eyes frow
Fmm the mists . f earlv morning the sun. rornelius and, rblll. ehalr- -
emerged first tire drab hull of the man of th, r ptlon committee, wasbattleship South Carolina, two lean, at his elbow.
xwiri destroyers and two torpedo Batteries of moving picture ma-
no.- in behind hoi. Then spoke tin chines and cameras cBckad. Til -
rune Illue clad sailois lined tin onel strode solemnly am SI ir union-deck-
in close packed li nks, while scions that the existed. At the foot
massed mi tin- quarterdeck of the oí the grand stand Mayor Oaynor took
south Carolina stood the marine 1 his arm and walked up the arepa wrth
o nd. a splash of scarlet coats, him. With the crowd cheering, only
pounding out the ' Stai spangl. d half of it liad se. n liim.
Banner," Once on the apeaking stand, the
It diil nii ink.' the Colonel long . gravity dropped from Uo .s. c. lt s I. -
M a si x i r n i M i;(t.lin laws ol Nevada ,b, mil prohibit(glove contests and no serious obstacle
lo tho staging of the great battle In
thai Stat, is sitUcipated After his
Monday Night by
Automobilists
1' r th. head 01 the parade to tortr
the aud Rough Riders who had cornel
frOM every part of the country snnn j
tlmm from Alaska had their lirsl
chance lo greet their chief.
As the Roosevelt carriage drew upj
behind them tin y gave a long wild I
Soaceal agapatrli i imo viomtnt .inumitl)
Ro swell. N M.. June IS. The fire
alarm whistle, fsctory and railroad
whlslles. bells and horns this after-
noon joined In a deafening chorus lo
spread th, glad ridings of the passage
of th, stnti hood bill Th.- people of
Koawell ar. celebrating with enthu-- i
imii ind n.le.n ..ring to realize that
the loiiu fighl Is ov i The iienple of
the wind, r...,- - v iii. v. lo a man, will
work palrlntlcairy fot the heat pos-sln- te
constitution for the new state.
t.W
ttled
turbulent experiences oi the last
dav s. a appears to have ss
ol rr Klokar.l.
I think we ate getting this Cl
pioiship Into a sal, port al last.veil. Th.- -
.. in i was bis feet ,n I lbleo Alltolll b
of the New
Association
.re ask. d to
' inunercial
kles-I'.'n- ii
ren-clu- band evei y on.
desvous at th
III OIK. IMXKII MM II ,
"When shall w.- - become really un
organiz. d state'.'" is the .piorv which
has i ii ..a ever) tongue ray the past
. II is hardly likely that thepresent congress will have an oppor-
tunist to lake action on the CSMtstitU-lio- n
ol the new slat" ot Mea M.-x- o.
Allowing tin minimum of ihn,
provided for In Iks ill for the forma-
tion of the stale government, it will
take until February 18. 1911. to form
the Slate As the ppselll CIlllglCBS II. -
Journs by constitutional provision
March t. Itt, It win bare!) nave an
opportunity to act on ih.- constitution,barring all possible d. l ivs It is quit.-
doubtful it it win ha, th, asnee SI
an !nt-n- f.
"I certainly
shouted hack
veil almos, as
the
love all my bov
and again therehysterical in bat)
line was a dot.,,
.' he
was a
nsily.
hmenl
lie grinnednrtain.' g. t on the hildgc. ill cased for the UKe a laiiing
ini'.ii mnlftl. r of the day. in a frock
of Mounted pones, nop .ame
mounted band of squadron A.
York National OMML the Rough
the
Si
Cid
i!l and a silk hat. For s moinniihe stood bareheaded and waved lo
the men a silent answer to theii
cheers. Then the sight of the South ers, the It'iosovelt earring and eigbtv
told the newspaper men tonight, and
In sn.il. d grimly over hp publication.
Itotb J.-- fries and Johnson are
awaiting I be word to move. I'repi ra-
tions to breas camp have beam eom-p- h
t. il ami on .Monday morning tin
CXOduS Of rbrhttra ,nd trainers from
Ren Losnosug and San Kraiielscn is ex-
pected to begin. A rrangements fat
training quarters at Item, air- sd)
have be ii m ole tor both Jeffrlca unci
Johnson.
The rapeta latios hatey of i.ouis
Hint, promoter c,r the l.auglord-Kau- l
man BOSXtSSt, aa a result of Oovcrnoi
lllllett's militant measures to pfs-ve-
that fight, has ended a stressful
situation. Blot's determination to
com. i .. tin reabou ta at eight
o lo. k Monday night ITohI-de-
Betters asks that , very t
have his cur decorate. I
with Chinese and Japanese lan-tei-
for a big "Statehood Pa-
rade" which will traverse Iheprincipal streets ol the city and
furnish a brilliant night .
as a feature of the big
stat.-hoo- dsniassstiatlosr No
limit Is tot i. the gorge... isneas
of iht d.coiationa ami the a- -
rSdS will he highly speila.ul.il
It la expected lhat sanar a hun-
dred mu. hines will be In lin.
all. Congress reconvenes in regular
- I VII SPANUIJKD It N V Kit
I I o T IN QUI t'iriTM,
lp,, ni.ie.i.h i., (h- - vi,, raías Joarnal)
Sania Ke. M June IS. few
minutes after the news reached her
tbla alteen i of the passage of the
stateh lull for New Mexico, the
stars and stripes was hoisted evcry-her- e
and tho streets were filled
villi groin . x, ;l. d people dis- -
ussing .vent Santa Fe is
v.
..king i,. t.. the realization that It
is .n to hp the eapltal of u new
and rarely has the ancient oap- -
a .rue Itoosevelt grin anil waxen
to this and that friend In the
StSJSd.
fMfford PlAchot, who had a Iron,
row aeat. was one of Ihc lirst 10 ma lí
hi eve.
"filad to ee von. tilod to see you,
indeed hooted hla old chiel
Facing the stand was the box oc-
cupied by Mr. Rooaevelfa lamil"
which had landed a little ahead 01
him from the cutter Manhattan.
"Turn around, lather, and hredl at
the crowd." cried Mrs. Dongwortn.
Colonel Itooaevelt turned. There
faced him a field of faces as broa. I aa
other carriages in tfelek rode the ve-
iling mayors, governors, members ol
the house and the I'niled Statea aen-at-
and members of the reception
oinmiitec. Klght mounted police-
men, all formerly eavnlry men wh..
served in ti. Rpaiilsh-Amerlca- n war.
surrounded the Itoosevelt carriage.
The lin.. ot mar, h in the lower oliv
Carolina touched a henrtrtring.
"By i arge: thin s one of mv
ships!" he exclaimed. "Doesn't aho
look (tood? I built her and those de-sil-
is too."
Then allying a white F. painted on
e forward tui ret to signal a. record
' lr--i nraetj.-e- he fairly dancedr ith jleiight while esclatintesj to tinj Sidaueea what the signal meant
r.. de ked w ith signal flags nod
. as De.gibar l. If i.The following table shows tho min-
imum time in which th, territory mav
finally become a stale
Alter final isissnge hy both houses
gov i mor s call, 3 days.
twh gates ni.-- . t fourth Monday
afler. 30 davs.
Convention In session, HO days.a e e e e e e e e(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.) It outline , I on Page 0. oluuiii I wMissN on pajj,, M, CoL .)
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1 1 1 1 1 dag
prnresplon Then the hnr.d played b
claasli ( tin- Hpanluli ,ir. "There'll
!: a lint Time in t hi ,i TnffSj
U a renter union and the cominit
oloser tpyethér of all Christian de-
nominations, In i!t, brotherhood of
man. In the fatherhood of ;od."
can , lub (if Op.ida county. founded
at a special me"Hng here tonight,
when rcsolitl. ma rere adopted caltlnapon nlher iepviil. on dub In thisylilli, l,i o.O l.nnln,l Ik., nAn..,..l,
AFTER TEDDf TflFT TALKS 10
t nm ni-if ti str.-ot- . i,, r. i .mini
Park brains, the parade dlai.andod. PUBLIC BUILDING BILL
REPORTED TO HOUSE
Hues ne
acclaimed r
to continue
CANNON DENOUNCES!!
MUCKRAKING !
WRITERS 1
ITIilll
it tul
oos.'VcIt ft
lllO Il'isiM
i,i t I'.rix of
mo on
s policing
the part'allnull.
I
.u..,i. p.ioso, was Ii U. ii l III
home ol 'I'll I II Itlltlci, whole III- IIK I
rot the flrat Km- - i luncheon nil the
in. in i., i .i hlK r;i rnll.v reassembled
ll- i i'i (he nana .it ': p in. In mi
automobile fur an inspection f 'In
v dding presents to Miss Alexander,
VILLA NOVA
A l minim
COMES ÍHE
DELUGE
hile
tlons
; hill, carrying autlpir-pproprlatlo-
aggregut- -
ItflOHl i I I INMIKIs nP) l. II II lit ISew fork, Juti" i K.- - -- Altluumh Col-on-
Roosevelt, un special nmbaaaadoi
lotwho twill i . .,in, ni,, i. ir.- ,ii Theodora .Ir .Mr (iii,l Mr Nicholas l.miK'irth, j
I'liptuln Anille Uiiti President Toff
im; iii'.:m
Ilollal foSTUDENTSMug I Ulw nnl's fumrcl had goodmllllul'v aid. Senator Lode .1 Muss- - "' ttchlng
."nn, with 3,n!tr,,oon
contracta
net varviny ot
reported to the house in-
action, while anticipated
months, is iiniiaual durlhg
I'iitiKi'ili anil Hlch Parr, '''' ''nlonl tight ti re-e- n tet I he f'nltedtlin epe- -
.veara. was
MALOY'S!
-
IM
Colorado Currants and t
Native Cherries are now in
the market. J
Order what you want for I
preservincj as they will
not last lony. t
We woll have Blackberries Í
We will have blackberries
days more. $
day. Thinr gjl agent of the treasury departnlenL I Mml" i 1 examination nf hisiho was reoentlv awarded io(i.oih '"' hy custom liis.iootnr. lie In- - r severalmero c It i -i!. iiim ni in (h ""i " in-'- n. . ..me in saogion when
Venerable Speaker Declare?
Criticism of Himself and the
House Rules Is Based on
Ignorance,
His reuuest river and harbor gphiiM lie n missed,in 'oprlation hillADDS ANOTHER COLLEGEFIERCE STORM
ROOSf-VE- l T
I'M lilt; aid-- '
sugar rrainiH
t 4 it, he
nii,i .ii,,,.. i
ftr.,. t fern
m. ililli
ULl U vv o '
RECfPTION
thf Alexander hot t s
lliv ra Thlriv I, until
I
..nil; land In a n ftfi.o. DEGREE TO LONG STRING
was grauled and member ot hispart) iii. i . iKhi declara riant, while'Colons! Itm, sevolt (.repartid a type-writte- n
letter, describing what I,,, hadpurchased ibnmi). in all (hero were
event) piece of baggage, tint the
Hotfl inea-ure- s ar- - e.illed pork
hórrela" and have had an unbrokenhistory of alternating in t in- pnst, cm-gres- g
never pnaaitlg both nl the Maine
seas ton,
tonforences that have bom ht.lfl
between President T"it and loaders of
nth houses of congross, Including
Willi iiiin wen Mm, Roosevelt nni
Mri Ltllgwortll, Misa Llllii i'..-.- -- f Kr Maralag Journal Maerkd Ia 'I) ofHi iil)
.".them ''"'' all mid .,..s not m. .if than ISO.1 Picsident Finds Time to Dis Washington, June 1.8. OldAccom- -
tn CvMn.
veil ,ni,i Kichard Purr, Tlx
at H- i- iirt) remained behind. All the' John C. Low.- ol North llaitotn Wft the house were defended andMinid bv Mil,
.11-
-
...ii.. ii'ini i , iiiiHi t;. ...... i, gnu par
Hi nlarly alad lo Mcc. pcakcr '.annmi. apparently assure of the speaker were severely scored
1c
Speaker Cannon in a brief uddrea
cuss Politics and Read With
Interest Aecoint nf Roosevelt
iml i W. II. R'ell." In' laid in Mr. Lott'e the lull nil law.liheral prnviainn lor late In ih.
i the ferry, dcupiti tin- - po
, i ,is- lined ill,, imtti
,i the i"ii boat.
Colonel RooaavoM stepped
mtIhi train ,i Long island
ilion In, in i lyrtnr Hay
MrMissiiii a lidon boiiril thn Audi okkIii, "I antffbul to meet aonta in front my own Imposing publiiHomecoming Celebiation,int... ll ,
niel
IKlell pity,
the enactment
The hill millti
plana for new
hulldin,rs in W
the goyernmehl
mm iii annual r
erty ówiter.
fly ranching when$:.nn.
prop
.int..'day, J
u .
..I' the house today.
. cd that Hie
d hy the fifty-fir- st
p forced by him had
Willi the will of the
ouse whan an actual
tn oht.ilned on any
Scored newspaper
iters who linil crit
ered
congreoa an
a. v "i- intarf
majority 01In i,
ii iv
ta ih,. n
ledaemenl the c,! !
ar I'laiiorni of hln car11 M.irr.lnt J.,uin iKea yorii Juhi
f tin, reeeption
Mr. uaa
onuldar..ii Lint that 1
i n
tiir Maralag ioaraal gaoriai ' irirl lbVVaahiftgton, lune if). Preoideni
I nl made ,1 flelns trip throtnth
aoutheniiern Pennsylvania toiiay. He
leu Washington m : o'ciouk thlaiinunine ami return,, n,,. ivhiie
.tfi Vi.'l
majority had h
propooitlon. ii.
and magazine v,
leised him and .1
proceeded from
."lid upon false
arable h, maker w
o Ihlx de.
tlu nk lh.
wondarrui REPORTED REYES IS laril.io d that they hadk of knowledgent aim. t.for the A. J. Maloy
214 CENTRAL AVE.ers
premises. Tli,'
s greeted W (
colleagues
SeM rorh i
worth thoy hi
ptmid thai l
i i nigh I
Short I) ii
this Matlnn
lo, k i. w her
I ft tli 111 i ii, i, li.iil
ii.- - MetroKlUnn i"- -
l the lliont ' l.,i lit
iii twetiii mtnnioR
rata i -- ii nrntle ih
i:' ti. "I i VelMilt) of
i) -- 1: 11 ) 1. ....
. 111 1: ii:- -i msi
lyater liny. N. Y.. June lH. TIv
dore ttooaevell ll I a.-- rinee mi
among nl nlgh bora, lie arrived
iiv al. r (Bay rom New York at
House ahorUy before
o- - nffdit.
re The prealdanl apent t
in Vlllu Novo, Pn., wli-r- e
tl Vn. tn Ht. Thomim eollee
Hi- - train .Ir
IThi naver
out d
paaaed
Hlon ed
Minority
Uli.T MUM- -
from h(g republican
he concluded
Referring directly
Loader Champ Clark, tli
posted that the yontlom
s.iurl would make the
PHONE 72.
,rlIl in m"inli
.II "I (Ml lll'l,
win. I at linio ,
f mlli-- n hou
riil'ce ileiiitlin
Hie eiicim i"
RETURNING TO
MEXICO
iHronfh town
.Ion n. M luí. the
handkerchief in
he recoivcd
- ihe degree
0 and where
in trilnite to
lHW'H'HH"H"!".'H4HH'W'r11 from .Mis-il. st speakerlthe riel waved a silk, heerina ofowda. 01 doctor el Jur4gprudnhe delivered an uddrpMnahe- -we i - i , (...i ti',1hét peí ron m,
-- ii ir.,, n- -'l Ill i he the Minority could obtain. This r,mark was a sUnal lor an ovation h
me rna (rul) rtnooet
no beoinnlhii to -- inl
vol ita Ida pa ndemonlu m
The V, i 1.
In ii V
II wait a
of noiny
lh- - democrats in h"n"r of their flog AMBITIOUS YOUTHl.'OIKhad nler..lillin-laHi- ii lie(iiiinlna
o'clock on a Ipeclnl train over the
i...ne (aland railroad, engaged by the
KoOHpwdt Nelahbora' imaoetatlon of
.vasHui unty, I'm ini'inii'i':. malting
tin- trip wltli hrm.
The whole town '.vim out at the ala-
lino ami Die cheering throng almoot
.Wed the from hi
feet tie he OteppPd to the umiiinl, Itovv- -
ittg ami aha king hand with hta "id
frlonrta, he vvnlked irHetingh the mud
the work o the AUKUOtUiiiUI Fathers
in the Phlllppln nnd had something
10 Hay ..f the friar lands. The iireni-d- .
iii i now an A. H.. 1.1. p.i I. 0 I
and .1. I).
I'rom Vllg Nova, tin- president
Journeyed to Weatolieatpr, thence to
Hi,- nemo inxiltiitlon at Lincoln
I'eiiiiHVlVflnia. and made tro
nun in. n i u i m from
"f the in, i thiinnaiid
the vehlmloN
water era It I i I Mi. 1. ( i s ill I' VSS
ON POSTAL It INK Hil lFormer Rival foi Piesidency to
It.i Helm II gi till M . I e .'Ill ll'l 'll. .1
i on tot a uhlib pant. Hire.it. ned un
del tin n ine of e B. ih. . lux ii
tile Uppei pin I nl the ct .Tin h t r brolte nlniool wiihon
BUILDINGWashington, Jun,in Diaz Cabi l arier s amhitlon to IK. SenatorObtain a vote to- -popeur in the
the postal anv
oi nil im that accompanied
the water parad up in., harbor and
the North Ulcer end back to tin- Hat
tery,
...in in.iiint viitii ih" deafening
oheera ..i lOO.flofi people al lb
viMit'.r appeared on tita
arm d Mayor On ynor on the apeuker'a
ainliiü, pieiede.1 lo i (tial ..I liul Fiom Mexico
Take Position
net Is Rumor
Cily,
day on a moll. 111 i.
house amendment
dies hunk hill, falle
lile to tile difl ICUlty
.ii'il of reallai
to the park where a grand stand bad
Iteen ere.-ie- AbOUl ".(lllil perennaÉkthared on green. Wv imu- -
'Ired lllall M.'llool pupllH Were tile first
to 90 ihe honors, The) sang Home
Im journeying, M
lavt speech of ih
. nil at Oxford--
III Hie mldt "I
Tall found time t,
Ilea" Willi Seiianu
summoned to hiM
AEBOPLAN
Hint mu. ...teil Hi-e- end Kent Btlee
tlylna Then enme the downpour, almoot a pktt4h"rvt. In mo
ment Hire, i r were flooded ami tin
"talk a little .ll- - of keepingowing i" ihh.llllhelth.
lie.'
r In
SSlVC!
penroHp, whom li
r at Philadelphia in. lor diThe hill'l.'H.m xllll llimi'l mu tl.HIl Ion ii Tin Interview hetwWe- i- KHtked and l,c,1ri:nle. J",. an the preHldPii STIrel
eiala hotirtami slllatot pent IS.
it'.. Morning 'Ioaraal Kupeiul I nibpi)
Mcxio" i'ity, .lune IR. Sf
from Monterey to .Mexican
s tVK.ll'lli'il in
Again," Then WlllUtm t. Younc.
I'nlted Rtates district attorney, deliv-
ered ih'- itddreaa of welcome, Colonel
lío. .Bcv. lt replied ii" follows:
"Mi friend and nolghbors: I hope
I need not any huvv snail I am to see
I hilad Jidtia aa of slgnlf i cum imimri
an,-..- . tun neither would dtSoUSS what pu mailed pera state Hint . Mi
miinil . re. led at Hie Ilaitcry and end-ing in a contini m tnediei ..i martialHindi and iipplgttte from I lie hun-Arad-
01 halloa and hnndreda of
thoiioanda nl eopln thai lined Uroad- -
Uiiy and r'lltlt avenue Irmn the Hat-I- -'
t" ' 'eiiiral I'al k along Hie line of
the proceaoloti Anotbef atriking faat-uf- e
of me el. mne wag H- i- fact that
it won imrrldnntcd in tf a Much more
tfarled naKoniblar.e lh an tiMually until- -
era in the metrópoli Indicating the.
vnMt rango "i Iniereata and the multi
tmnaplfed. N01 f (Secretary Kn.'V.- -
rollctlgue In the oablnet, liovv. v. r. hetill.
Rubber Tires Stolen From mo
Trimble Stable Found by Po-
ico in Hands of Juvenile Wi-
lbur Wright,
none una half the uti.tni . ..niinne,!
.i"iiiiM-- a I eft 1 daman.
lliiee-K'.-- at Hhcepeliend Hay
weie nocil) thnnvn into a iinnle n iieitthey now n holt oi tlx lit iii rtK ilemollah
the Jo, Me m brand ami pln furrow
iiki reel (one through un eatthCurtengerí) on escnralob látala werr
am, im the worft KUffeteia. PTom all
I'.Ioiib the a atol ti nti .am, reuarli
you nnd he wltli you again. My
began Hie J9rd of Mar. h. a year
when "a bade me good-by- e at
be ronche I.
Senator Hart
tion waa dlaCUSi
by Senator Sml
who opposed it.
in Connection
Smith discuss. .1
.New York nf a
HevPK de liaviiin. daughter of ii
era) nprnawlo Reyes, former
11.
.1 of Ihe tato nf JvfeuVO Leon,
received a telegram from ilcmli. ycs dated .veslerday at .New
Igo, lleve he will lo become Hie
i piiblioun ciindidolc fur aovernor. Thi ml ithlraldont íh stttd tn In. Id ihe aiimstation ami thin im hi., ending, When
s. t through Irpenktng. it i good lh.strtlng Him he was leaving i"t 'see v."i ai.-il- at Ihe staliuit and vv a itt'ulOtlCiug etin.ute to Mexico t'itv.l.incnln university the prpoke briefly of the negro adu it.tude .. irlcndM and admirer that t'nl- - no iieiiiini the bandii,,..i aoaitea of ill nit
nel llookeVcll ' lalniM In every walk i ie chlidrat
are Home
In an editorial comment onipn.tch, l'.i Dtaro si!)m:
"Iii certain . f ricial , it, les lin t
enjoyed hearing ii
hop thai there
view
thai"I hi' I'lrrt aid loreinoal were lh- - and
"ins;
ehit- -
hool
prol lom, expressing hi
It la ninns; Industrial lineadlicgt Ion of the race must h.
ui building
l!..iii:li Kidern riding again In proud
liona
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Th
brokers on the
a eonsplra.-- t
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government b
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present from ihe gama
un Children attended,
am alad to Sé vou all at
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normal school hoy pao
P
vi. ii- - behind their old commander,
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. lull heliia iii,(.l.n alili piotuilili
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iii lit ..ok lyn. Kiank It. .en nun
killed t, ,,ii itpi'iHited hee.Another tree in Fliiahlna. I itUtlenrt, wn atraed ,s Uk'iUuk anil
.(tilín Jopkp, ahí hud rmtaht infuse
under Itn inunelieK, ivr killed l.lKhi-Itln- a
v,"v nli.,, leaponelble i,,r the
de.itii , i i 'letrn Mi ntllo, an i n r
"i a i."ii imI, n.i Brewer) The bolllotUld nvi i III. Iiiiri nnioke Murk
and H.- - i ncitUift wtui hiiinmi i,.ir
at
if tem oi Interfering in the.inlhvvc-- l In honor 'd Hie o. casi with hiM eldei'M met a nuinherIn semi-- .1 rla
a am
there
Jabon met portlofio.and Hi.-- c.-- minaiiilc.l l,v Pharlea lo in. indina lit. ... M10 exception
"A
lime
and
Ihe
a sm
General Reyt
me months aIJ. Hunter ,n iK In li iiin t'ltv. Thai know uie
MtiiioMe I was R
ale. hui those wh
II hoy He. in t .. ha1'c old IU'IkIiIii'I -' .,1 K'.'IKev ell Hie w heels
' wouldThethlM time.
11a orl Ugg
me Secretary Xnidi, v
.mil gown In the BC
mo home-- 1 with the prealdenu
meant tolhood at Villa Novo,
b)
' ground
other n,
ed to co
not litranchman u lh Dakota an! .Mol-
ilalia. Hume two thouoand veterana of
10 walked in cap
lemlc iiroecHMion
iIho received a
carrying with It
Of 1(1 WM.
rupia ne.
and he
Hlll'lling
ng the
Mi Jl il
ROARING FORESTIMIilMH IMNIVI.1 d.Ihr Bpa dih ttimr
liona i. oe inin
i . mi l mii how much the
rontlng to Oyatar Ha.v hav
me in ihe laMt dogan years,
you ell. and I ,1., not think
I iH 1)1 SON-I-I know Hie dearee of doctor
LI''.Monieiev Mix .tunc IS.there In At11 iiloiii'i ile tnd 111.I. 11 ntiiuirnd locnl- - n I inLincoln unrVerity, PNstdont
v. ih Intioiliued hy PTeildeDt J. Ill'VUlil. luishand "I the danehllull" " ' ml- - ' "f e.imt, a: nd of
Ii. Kendall Win ' ginradj "one of net Hev es--, tonight CIYipllat i all V
"ll'eil the rci.'.rls ii.iin Mexico at)
with Whom I am not
I shall never forgal
11 gave me when
Hie Hjpnnish-Amer- l-
on., a mong on
on good footing
lie welcome y
came hack frm
FIRE IN ALAMO1. Id s Hrent pleasures is that he hai
hm for praal- -10, a mail ifIglV- -l Clinic.
ii'i dent."Interesting trip in his
.1111 war.
h ivc had a mdt
fill'l 111 !! lie
dlnmiiotled 'i(inly the eri
emil.i . m ,. i In
Hrni tn rs eiri n.c
i lie t, a"
rildei tile Ua
speech, tin nrealdeut 11,1 id a
10 me pi leci mat ills w ile had le-
eched a telegram from her father
an) ' K he had left .New V..rk.
LIGHTNING CAUSES
ium, ir would seihuislv retard hisbuilding operations.
The índice did not make the boy's
name public because he undoul liehas a great deal gtf Inventive gi nius.His aeroplane looked like a picture
of Ihe leal thing anil Hie hov was cer-
tain that he oouid have made quite
an aerial trip in it. He discuss'. hisplana with the officers fiom a purely
rclentlflc standpoint and appealed t,
think that If genlua made necessary
muí enjoyad It very nun CANYON
KoiejiiHmll and S.'IIm
prt i . in. .1 a imnle In
"II M:i nil:' latl Heldblttl nl lie M III. I lie
erv iiiinn. Perhaps I eii.i'
1. lions luid
ed it a little
is. started
Nile. v. here
'
.', tttid "politician or
- r- ..rn oat. riitchtfle ml re--
en II ' ra Ul rr and 'ineur ile,"ponaervatloniMa and
Bvan tha brttereal opponent
of tiie political mm ami
puhlk' in. 11. could hard I) withhold
a ItibUti of admlratfoh l"t' the mini
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The hulk ot th.- timber eut in the
foteats of the central Plateau is for
fir. wood, several times as much be-
ing used for thai purpose as for lum-
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terior of Alaska depends entirely up-
on wood for Ileal, light and power.
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Neither California nor Texas wools
are attru iing attention and no trans- -
'far are repotted, Pulled wool con-
tinue o ni..e I11 w ry Unirte, I quanti-ties, while even noils are slow of sale
this wick Koirlgn wools are also Inlllll'letl ,, , n,; ,, , j,,. ... ,.,,, ni .
offering dstSfwbig Australian grade
"4 IS AX'jI.I.IS, cal.
FIVK JTNUTE3 FROM BUSINESS
CENTER, in aristrocratic residencedistrict, oerlooking West Lake Park.Special Accommodations and rate topeople In Albuquerque and vicinity.
W in. U. turo in. Owikt and Manager.
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wool nt HsvMMr, Orasos
approxi-ne-
till III tllfwl
ilo mum - order c rvi ly Mr. Ilitch.
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By Coral Clyce tiie evening s
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""v-
-j '' cxuuistti tlowel design These two
" """" affairs enlivened the rather dull week
asures which were
people The
In church uudlull
liciputcd in
guests ofand about thirty laiiles wot--t
at both.Mis Bon and the gleat successtestifies ably to the eg
Mr. i'ooper ami hi-i-
nut only the congre-amois- g
the different
toclal circles of the olty.
Once upon h lime. M nil Cue taindories go, (lie fatv of the cut 111 grew
teem in
Wife ai e
gatii n.
held
but
and
i;arui-a- , ami lvat- as theglow on t ue race of '.. 'Ill.ll, IVllrl, Mlja.obo Vrlsarrl, Of Ml WestMn
laughter was heard without, and the
sound was to the Menee, as music to
the happy; but ere the inerr makers
sntored, we looked within one of the
envelopes and sa - ha.1 do 'OU
think .' Just two cards, eu.h engrav-
ed In a name one read Qerjtrude
Hopping, the uthei Leroy .M.
Benedict and they were tied together,
and laid was written
thereon in letters of gold,
The luncheon ot which foregoing is
des ripttve. was given ai the home l
Ii the Lutheran ladles are noted tor
anything, more than hospitality It's
the fine coffee they served at their ''af-
ternoon cotices. " Another of these
delightful affairs occurred We.lnesda.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Archi-
bald MuLay, 501 w. Marble. The
liouse was prettily decorated for the
occasion a profusión of roses and
Cillers used toward that end, Mrs
i 'i a no r picsided at the coffee utn.
For the benefit of the husbands, fa-
thers and sweethearts, the affair was
continued in the evening the. attend -
Silver avenue, lenes toda, un i.omt
Beach. Cub, tor a visit ot several
W eek.--. Mrs. I I .ll'l Will he .0 omp
M,panied by her three daughter:;
by hciKlolsa. Soolila and Lilhc. and
iue nus lam Ms L'ill of love at heitcet.
Each flower In t i (arden gay, h;h
ii lar on u Mound oi blue deep, trueblue a suggestion ol heaven in itsinfinite calm. Bars of red. breathing
Idee mid fidelity, east sheltering Shttdi
"liile the white of truth and purity
was a canopy against the rasing ele
nients of sorrow ami sin.
The rains of growth and progres-
sion and the sunshine of patriotism
and love, made the flowers grow t.i
wondrous beauty and 'in-itl- shade?,
and shadow, the garden bloomed into
realms of fame.Naught of dissension marred thepeaceful joy and the flower stars shed
niece. Miss Teresa ArmiJo, daughter
ot Mr und Airs. Jugto B ArmiJ,
Mis Mayme Walsh was married to
Mr. otis Mooie pesterda afternoon
atisfactorv. regard
social and financial
EXTRAORDINARY
Woolen Dress Skirts
Made to Order for
pnce being vei y
ed from both a
t tandjioint. at !. o elocK ,ai ine imiim. ii.a.n uun
ccption pntgonoge. Father Man del
url officiated at this lirst wedding at
i,.,- tin. uassau- of the statehood bHi
Mr. and Airs. Carl Hopping;, Thurs-
day afternoon, and "officially" an-
nounced the engagement oi theirdaughter. Gertrude, Tin parlors were
filled with large clusters ol em na-
tions and numerous pelted ferns andpotted palms, in available places and
Spaces, and the entertainment feature
of the afternoon was appropriately,
Flower Anagram. .Mis.- - Hopplng's ap-
proaching marriage will occasion
widespread interest, as sin is a great
lavoiite among a large circle of
friends. Ah. Benedict Is equally well
known, as his mother and sisters, .Mrs
.Mr and Mrs Walsh lell last night
for a honeymoon nip through eastern
Dr. Floyd It. Watson, wile uud baby
who have visited Dr. and Mrs. BhOr-1-
of this city for a few weeks, left
.Monday tor California. Dr. Watson
w ill Instruct In the University Of Cal-
ifornia during tiie summer months
and will return In tin- fall to resume
his duties i,s professor of physics in
the University Of Illinois.
4
a letter received from Mra, Barbee
i!f
on.'
Mr
unls
states und will resMe IU Uuiiui
their return
Airs. Aloore has li.ed all her
in Albugueaque, npd Is known as
of the pretty girls of the city.
Moor,. Is from Alabama and has
recent lv moved lo the SGUthWeSt.
Miss Klsie McLoidi who has be
teacher In the High school for
I. aura Benedict, .MPs Lulu and .Mrs
men inuienee over a anniented peo-lil- e
until one day. n wnvuard and el
ord.int brccxe stirred the field of
I low ers .Just a wait from the I .and
"f Discontent and war followed ctosein its wake. Some of the flowersproud and oiliers, arrogant; so the
I ii i y soon la told.
And the field of blue was divided
and the DC altered petals fell from thelighting nosrers lato s mutilated gar-den, O. sad la the telling, and hours
'here weie, when If was feared thehome of peace was shattered, mid
woe was over Freedom's Land But
'here eame a gardener, grave oí faoe
Hook, gives glowing descriptions of
California as seen from a louring car.
Air. and Mi- - Hook were entertained
In Del Monto by the naval set aboard
the ho ts. and after a few days Spent
frank Wilson, ail reside in the city,
and he lias previously, though his
home Is now in Richmond, Cal.
Tlic guests at the onnounoement
party ere. Mcsdiiiies .1. 1! McCoy,
Laura Benedict, Maori Sohutt, rT,
Chambet'lln, Frank Wilson. w
Bright, W. O. Hopping; Harry Llth- -
veurs past, und resided during Ui.it
iin.e with Air- - w. 11. Barney, and
tourlnir Sa- - i w ho won a score of friends With nin Santa Herbara, ate now
briaht personality and no small
th.amount of good looks, resigned at
h to the regrel 01end of the term mu
gow, P, a Bailey, Wilbcrt Walling;
,Misse Clsle Myers, Irene Boldt, Hí-
lale Saekott. Maigntet and Ida Fel-- E
kart, Frunces Devine, Mabel Stone,
Walton Forrest, Viola. Skinner, Isabel
sting announce-i-
St. Louis iher friend. But Interincuts rom her hunt.
vol a ml La ke counties.
Mr. and Mrs. sorest Can w right are
ha ving a ven puecéssful concert lour,
having been enthusiastically received
In Lincoln, Neb., and Fort Morgan.
Colo. Their work is musical and lit-
eral., lines Is exceptionally good, and
will doubtless win praise wherever
October w odditis
Kb. Fox lie I'.rnlton.
concerning and
Mr. Let- - Hani-luck- y
man, and
have decided to
Luc
Me
of thai cltj is flu
liter all, her f iciubforgive her the do-h
teachersSertiOB of the ranks of
wish her mu. li Joy in lb
aun saü ot mien, Lincoln they culled
in m I hell and Lincoln. In- (rill live
forever. Me gathered In the fallen pe-
tals, transplanted Jealousy and strife,
i he" d away the storm.'' with sun-Shin- e,
gave his life to save the garden.
ThttS In the course of a fi w shotyears wondrously fair bloomed again
the flow'crs In the field ol blue
Then polities (lew proud of theglowing land, and il came lo pass thai
he built a high fen e of prejudice and
shot out v flower, w ho was not a star
In the In iid of blue. This flower was
"Utishiiic and promise in Ho region of
magnificent distances' and Us rog- -
Mi uptrhiP
bb plan.
sti a III;i efrcshlngo., lis w
good rea
are notora
tur.
' Alar. Sttl.tlt
academy gir)oduction
or
St. Vincent
written up it
praise bus
The simple
least of the
playing isn't
early hours
is wilkerson
ration along
morning, at
The pi
bj tilt-ha-
been
and only
all Its phases. $725
EACH
n and card
pnuous iti th
Airs. Tboin.
at tills into
Wednesday
been given In
nee i ly so si t
of the day.
was hostess
social lime;. rccosmltlon of the splendid efforts or
heard.
The past week oil. red a real l
treat in the recital given by
Mi--.- - Loinu Lester and Alartha Bttl-lar-
Tiie audience, which packed the
parlors of the Woman's club to the
doors. irAs representative .me ol lo-
cal musical and social world and the
enthusiasm with which the girls were
received, reflected greni oredM on the
preparation as well as their teachers,
Miss Vni.k and Airs. KentmaU
The work ot both Lorna Lester and
Martha Bulin.nl is exceptional,
tln-i- r youth we may any, mar-
velous Such teottlque and breadth of
lone would scarcely be expected from
the uirls ami the untiring work ofrancc brought lleallh ami litdying, who crept from the huge gat their Instructors. Hut I cannot retrainden and came into il 'i t of ih I'mm a word in those columns con
neglected flower.
Tin- fence was built so lung ttSM cerning the production which ranksas the best amateur pcrl'ornia tice everami
her charming home, i'ii 13 Central-Bxqotsli-
arrangements of sweel peas
and ferns formed he iheoratiM ef-
fect, bpth as i" luncheon table nd
lile rooms. Mrs, Jac k; on of Alamo-goid-
who Is vlshiiiK her sister, Mrs
Mann, and w ho is being considerably
entertained by local ruiTS.l at. was the
youthful conrees. SIAI they were-de-
loped in ih.- Interpretationsic
11
U ell
go. gt ol honor anil presented with a
shower . boUMUet of Sweet peas les n
nuest prize.
Five hundred was the game played,
Time Isn't kind lo wood anj more
hall huimuis. so In the i oni se of thin-lin- y
rirts in the bairl.r allowed (he
flower outside to peep within the eOA
etcd interior, but there woj a cruel
gardener --named Beftiílf- ha repaii.--
tiie decaying fence, and the flower;
without was turned from the beauty
w ithin. Always w etching alv ays wait-In?- ',
one glad day a hoard tell from
the fence and Senate slept on the oth-
er ride so .Yew Mexico stole Within
and tlo- prize, a Custy picture wa.s
of the difficult numbers, each win-
ning prolonged applause. The girls
received main beautiful lowers from
their friends and were congratulated
heartily by all who were fortúnale
enough to he their guests on the aus-p- b
ions occasion.
é
attempted in the city. Kuch and
every one of the large cast Interpreted
their Individual parts in a manner
betokening careful study of the
iides, and thf) eostui'tlng, add
id greatly to the realistic effect. And
one cannot but think how much bet-
ter to devote time and study to an
historic .lassie rather than B drama
of the day. 4
Súpleme vi.-,- president Hfnm
N'eidlg of the Fraternal Brotherhood.
WUS 11 glleSt of the local lodge last
Thursday. A reception was given
that evening, uud was attended by
the' members us well as those w hn
aspired to membership. Mrs. Netdig
gave an Interesting talk on the his-
tory and progress of the order, deal-
ing extensively with Its works nd
benefits. A lunch followed the Initi-
ation.
The officers or the organisation at
the glad shelter of tin stars and
stripes, and they say that the glorious
sunshine of our flower wus conta-
gious and made more beautiful the Another "morning part.,
was t . .
I'rhlav In honor of Mrs. Jackson, b!
By a first class ladies' tailor
50 different materials for your
selection comprising all the
new weaves and colors.
in. lieworld'i
all Ih.
ma i v elo us jart
happy ever aft
awarded. Luncheon was served at the
conclusion of lio- playing and a lew
rubbers o, bridge enjoyed after that
delightful pan of in,- program. Mra.
W'lker.'oirs guests were Mesdaiuos
Jackson. A. K. Mann. Cams. Borders,
Isaac Barth, Steau. W. V Walton.
Connor, tfaynard, Storta, w and
s.i n' yer.
Tin- a. s. Bronaon home, tos x.
Eleventh street, was the scene of a
pretty wedding Tuesday evening, when
Miss Julia lironsoii became tin; wife
or' Merman C. Killers Tin- - inariiage
service was pel fomed by Rev, Hugh
Cooper at 8:30 in an claboiatcly deeo-late- d
Interior. The fireplace was con-
certed Into an embankment of greofl
home. .' !l
played at
Wilkerson
e the vic- -
luheht
11 keeping
entures of
Statehood Is no fairy -
nun, Mr. Pessimist, d i ht
.Mrs. Isaac Barth, St her
West Tijeras. Fridge was
four tables and Airs. Tom
and Airs. A, K. Mann wer
torioils conlesta nts 'I'he
served at IS ociock was
with the oilier pleasant I
the Informal little affair.
Alt-- - Bessie Kealy, who
some Weeks in the city, as
present are as follows: Mrs. R. ('. ofYou have the privilege .ve- -j vi niisoti. presiocin: .laouiug.has spentthe guest
o". North
a y to her
ot .Miss Josie Clements,
Fourth, returned W.dnesdirme. a striking backgroundluidai party. Great clusters
w bl, h
lor tht home ill Socolló.
roses were a ViVld touch of colof red Allss Kealy was the boll
t a pleasant social affair
lecting any style Skirt you
desire.
thethe otherwise green colorThe hi hie w on- a lingerie week, last Tuesday given
or mi
scheme
gown i
which
Ml
Wewhite embroidery and
vastly becoming us I'll bri Ethel Btbson at her home.Central.
Mr, and Mis. R, I'. Hall i
i
1
frIyfIfffT
tT
Tt
fT
;
TfT??
Tft
if Rol!
dal ;;owns are generally Speaking. A
supper was served after 'he nuptial
ceremony t the relatives who were
tin- - Onil gfcests Airs. Killers Is thedaughter and sister of ins. lironson.
warning note It's neither neoessar.
nor nice. Lei's try a little mental
science on the measure -- and who was
not thrilled In tile strangest waj at
sight of that one word in its (taringprint, that announced we were off
the "black ball" list '' All things must
end, even territories. As Hashlmurs
Toga, that it repressive and thorough-
ly enjoyable apáñese schoolboy
!t:
"All things must quit. Everything
that begins In sweet How-d- must
end in sad Fun--bye!- ' Probably you
have noticed it. Everything beauti-
ful is similar to this. Love never lasts
until it is tiresome. Life is oft sawed
ii before il sprouts, and Baseball
Seasons generally cease playing Just
as the Best Team begins 1o get tt
chance to win. Tear drops will be
enjoyed by nil who think these
thoughts."
So much tot statehood and coming
back to society we rise to remark
that June i. proverbially, the month
of roses and brides, and add both ale
in full bloom. Carefully considi ring,
we believe, we ure safe in declaring il
B "blooming" town. And when above
mentioned statehood bill shall h ive
undergone all the devious procesaos
incident to like bills, and we are real-
ly a son of Uncle ham. then We will
omit the "I." ami "booming" is the
woul. Oiaclous. here we are still talk
. ice president; Frances Dye, secre-
tary, and Frank Aokermait. treasurer.
The class which was initiated was
composed of L. B. .Morris, II i '.
.Meyers. Deane Calvert. Wiiiitretl Lid-bett-
and N'annle Garvin.
really enjoyed "Mary Stuart. " and
think the cast dogerring of ail th
praise which has been freely bestowed,
The graduation exercises ol the
Immaculate Conception school were
will attended and the excellent pro-gram rendered reflected redil on the
Instructors, and proved the ability as
H.II as careful preparation of the
pupils. Rev. A. M. Alundalaii. S. J..director of the school, conferred 'h
diplomas, the graduates being Leo
Murphy, Peter Chavet and Mary
Seotllla. Aliss Angela Ls Drlere wSM
awarded the (fold medal lor eXcelll he.
in Christian Doctrine
"Song of the Sea" Veasis
Chorus.Salutatory
'
wood. Cab, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Alar.' Vincentlu, to Mr.
James It. Irsteld. The marriage o
In Hollywood Wednesday, June
IS. Mis. trsfeld formerly made her
home In Albuquerque and has a holt
of frh-nd- hero who will wisli ivr
every happiness In her married Ufé.
Mis K. L. Wn-- h mill, mother Mrs.
.lane Propper and daughter, Eileen,
left yesterday foi Los Angeles where
the. will join Air Washhtirn. Who
. ent to the City of Angles some weeks
ago. Tiie Washburn will remain in
Calltori" indefinitely
and is well known and popular in so-
cial circles Mr. Khlers Is connected
with tin- American Lumber company.
They nr. now established in their
charming OeW home, located al Mo
N Eleventh,
Another nuptial affair of the week
occurred Wednesday morning" at the
Immaculate Conception church ai ;
o'clock mass, when Air. Roger J. Oat-li- n
of Roswell und .Miss Nell Doiiohoe
of this city w. re united in marriage
by Rev; a M. Manda larl. The bride,
prettily attired In white organdie with
F
Untiljl'l.'l refMrs. IJtanle) Kalis, tulti S. Waller.
lei vos this morning for Chicago when
ROSENWALD'S
WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE
I Flr.no La Orb reAn l.ifocal ah
Marii T. ll,
Selected
nnessy.
. Young ladies
4S
Scarf drill ...
Fia no. Aug
oeal march . . .
Oration
.a Driers.
Becket
a piiture hat. was "summery and de- -
ctdedl pretty. Her sister, Ailss Ag-
nes Dono hoe. dressed in pink gown
end hat, made an attractive attend-
ant for the bride, while Mr Robert
McCabe acted in thai capacity for the
groom,
a wedding breakfast rollotred at
the home of the bride. III."- South Sec-
ond end a reception in the evening.
ing statehood and weddings and pal
ties are unchronlcled. Well there's
nothing new or startling in the so. ia I
line, the dull monotony .,1 sumnn r
is painfully manifest .Most everyone
is gone away, or going. The Pecos
Leo F. Murph;,
II
Marie T llenness.F.eoitation
Eve
Rebecca
Klfzabeth c Johnston
i h, will tit her sister, .Mis Wilson,
wit It. V.. Wilson, industrial ag-- nt
Of ' lu Santa Fe
Up p f McCanna and daughter
Ml, rgirel have gone to Oswego, New
'.
k (. r the summer. Mr McCshns
Win follow within the next two
weeks.
Miss Celllls riiiiiitis is in Sawyer, vt.
AL, the KUest of Air. and Alts Ueorge
Kennedy ot theh artistic home in the
beautiful region of the mighty pines.
t
Mis Louis Huning and daughter
Doloies. h it Friday evening for tin
City of Mexico, where they will spend
Anne;' Donohu
Luelle A. Tm swell
Stella F. Kiln-
I.ln L. Clouthlei
.... Madeline c. tJOOdin
Floren, i E Cowell
Re.chaej
j Miriam
Naomi . . .
I Until
Hannah
Samuel
Esther . .
Mary
valedictory
Chorus . . .
......... Ralph Kna pi
Bldiiche A. ClOUthiei
colony Is the present social neaaquar-tei- s
of the territory, and report iroBl
there ere of the delightful coolness
'iid good times aloie WatU oi our
prominent families have summer I
hoines in the valley and others r
gnoata at the various house parties,
which are introducing th so !al
element, along with the si cure
taken near to Xatuies hear'
Let's tee we ale announcing an
other pending marital disaster no
we mean event today. The girl
in the ease once wrote society on 'ids:paper, hut rend for yourself all the di
tells and say. don't you renwmbei
matrimonial epidemic w.- - predi-- '-
Mary M. Scotlllo
The decorations were In pink and
white, carried out in streamers which
extended from huge wedding bell
in the center formed ol flowers and
smilax to the coiners of the room.
Fink and white cat net ions added
greet ly in tin very pretty effect ob-
tained A large number of friends
were guests and the young couple
were toasted and showered with con-
gratulations tor a Happ) married life
flu., are w.ll known in Albuqueniue
both huvinif resided her,- a BUiarber of
years. Air. Oatlln moved to RoSWCll
two eois ag and is manager of the
Vail.- - Electrical com pans and one o(
ih,- oromtneni vinir business men A
Ave Maria
Leo K. MurphHi- unmet months
Mr.
Beckmnn, .1 H., Jr.; Hop, i:ik Oum-ming- s,
J. Howard; Clark, LIsUt. W.I.; Cha.es, Libélalo; Chan z. HIpoU
to; Carmine, J. W.i Campbell. O, V :
Cabrera. AgUSUn; Doming UOS, V ino l-
ite : Knrbtuez, Narciso (S); I rniK,
John; Domes, Juan; ClonsaleSi
Ilulb. it. c. i; , Rorse, l''iHyde. Dr. J W.; Illgsms. M A llon-l.tt- .
Harry, Jaramillo, Loglxgo, Jor-
dan, c. H . Lnugher, Tom -1 Lucas,
Carroll; Lopez, Juan V . Alonis. AI.
Moya. J. Mm Mitchell. Jos. John:
Mitchell, J j . Martin Leandro
Tomas; McKee, H. U; New
man. J. w. Perea, Felipe; Pere, n
M.; Fen. 1. Jo.-.- -. RogeTf, W K Hob-bin- s.
M W.: .Stephens. ,1 t:.
ADVERTISED LETTERS
I).l
We Are Going to Make the ideal
Shoe Co. for Ladies and
Children Only
To (Jo so and to make room for a inoro complete line,
have decided to close out all our MEN'S SHOES and
OXFORDS at ACTUAL COST. This will give the public
the greatest chance ever offered for high grade shoes
at a low price. This includes Edwin Clapp & Son. J. P.
Smith Shoe Company and M. A. Packard. Come now
while you can get your size. This means a big saving
for you.
the I'' (IS alb. metropolis. Mr
Mrs tiatlin bit Friday 'or their
some weeks ago well '
Hut quoting Japanese 1 I "
again. mü must be obnoxious with
impatience." and the eimagt inent stol
comes first, because we love our
bul ii von once-!n-a- - Smith, cute il.. Skinner. A 1..
wild toi i' Shupp. Louis; Smlih. X. c. Trullo,whtie engagement.
vour patience Just it long, t Jose; Tommies, Francisco Salazal
I DfO, A ntonlO It. VI s p Kali II.
Vnrgaa, Jesus; Webster, w 11 SVardt
Among those who joined the Pecos
colony win Air and Airs. Frank A-
mint und Mr. and Mrs. QeorgS AI- -
.Mi- - a w Donnelly lias returned
from t 'lo. is w here she visited her
daughter, Mrs Encens Reynolds,
A reception was given by the Fies-byteris- a
eonaregation in tin- - church
path is Frnla. evening for their pus-to- r.
RV, Mr Cooper and Mrs. Cooper,
in celebration of their twentieth wed-
ding anniversary. Tin- musical pro-gram included a solo by Mrs. Frank,
one by Airs. Collins, a piano solo bj
Frames Myers, and violin placing hy
Clyde Koss. nil ..ell known musicians
whose work needs no word of praise
1: W I) finan was master of cer-
emonies and short talks appropriate
i., th- - occasion were given by Rev.
Air Marsh, of the Cunn i gational
church, It.-- . Mr. Otto, of the Lead
av. nue Methodist church, and Rev.
Jfr. paetsnick of the Lutheran
htirch.
Mr Cooper was presented wettt a
cake and Mi- - Deeper with a vy.ket
book containing 70. Dellclouk re- -
tteshBKgu a ere-la- st but not leit o
V Walsh. John
No Manser
Advertised list fot week eliding Jnm
IS. ISIO.
ladb--
Abiater. Julia iiurnett. Katie Hel- -
knapo. Mrs H. n.: Cnnffln, Mrs Blr- -
tee A Mrs John; frank.
Mrs a 'óireia Prudencio: Qeroi
Sofia O.; Hurt. Mrs Kulien: Hejnier.
Mrs. M Hoskins Daisy C. (3); Hen-
derson. Mrs. S. F.. Jaramillo. llert-rud-
Johnson. Mrs. Mary K. ;0:
Kyaeero. Mrs. Klla. Krap. Crontla;
Lawson Mrs, Paul: La Halle. Vivian.
BtacArthur, Victoria; Montoyu, Quil-
ina: Mechor, Murga ret: Mase. Airs.
Laura Martinez. Altagracia L de;
Ala. k. Catherine; . K. e. Mrs II I.
Mcflroy, Mrs. Mar... Itunyan. Mts
Rev. J J.; Romero. Vnaclta; Ramos,
Josephine: Strong. Mrs Jas. It.: San-
chez. c.' iota: Tina-lev- , Mrs. J. K .
White. Llltlan: Wolf. Miss Midget.
Wlllarn-- . Mr Alarv(enllenien's I 1st.
Artreio. James; Aatlu. ffellle de
Alculu. Jesas: By num. Rev. H. T. ;Brtg. 'jeorge, M Bergr, Chj .
In taking ur. Bell's I'm. ar-H- J
for coughs and colds. It contains Bjo
liabit orodiicfiiK .lie.- Look lor th- -
!u. me. w here tin . will l,e at home lo
their friends after June i
Mrs. Borders entertained informan
at .na Tuesday afternoon and Thurs-da;- ,
mornlnx of the past week. The
afternoon party was compltsnentar) lo
Mrs Jackson who was fortunate win-
ner the flrsl prise and Just bl wuy
of ke- ping things In the lamily Hie
consolation went lo her stst- -r Mis
Mam. Carnations were used in abun-
dance, in clusters with ferns in effec-
tive throughout the ms,
and the table was prett) in the ex-
treme with ha.ls oi dalnt greener)
and swei peas vu efasborate fneeh- -
eoll tollo, ed the game of .aids and
concluded th. afternoon
Th- moining party was mote sta-
ple but aq isJrj enjoyable and euaslsi
e,i .. thr. tables ol IOS A pretty
part ot the luncheon sei.ed was the
Ii
.".' ! '11 rlr w hi- - h .lion:
Men ou the Uottlc.
Lhten. ,,
The seem- was a dliune room Ml- -'
i pretty Kood scené lor all the at fa rs
of lire und darkened. though UV
tune v as dav. Kb ctin lights, shad-'-
in softest pink, glowed like the loan
ol a rose, and cast its subdued sha I. --
over roses, lots ot them, and Sprays
of --jreenerv in careless and pn.i
abandon over the table More rose.-look- ed
down Horn be walls, caught
end helil in festoons of smilax. and
there wer- - .dusters "" "''' ""'
and diooping over the pictures. A
rel bower of flowery ; uggelion andbeaotv Besides floneis. cut glass
and oth-- r good things, destined lor
ne n - u tim envelopes, eae
NOTICE T(J TAXPAYERS
This is the last month in wmuh IDEAL SHOE CO.
105 South Second St.
to pay your taxeg for the year ISOa.
L'ulesi same are paid before July 1st
an extra penalty will be charged .11
all delinquent taxe- -of course.
.1, I hen B 1'LNNEY, Tax Collector.bearing a name, so knewihat thst Sim pl.nrrLJ-L- d
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Journal Want Ads Get Results
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THE ECONOMISTMILLION AND HALFlPREACHE R KILLED. THE ECONOMIST
EXTRA WECtAl'
cilncsihi v MOrning from M to IBY TRAIN NEAR Spends lili .al t ent roe Drink, Bor
rows ami Would Meal Mono
to Buy Whiskey. biblreii s I iHlcrvvc.tr. lie
WORTH OF CATTLE
SHIPPED OUT
Childieiis liauze I'ndorwear i
Weinman & Lewinson
Dry Goods, Millinery and
Ready-to-We- ar Exclusively
l m M'l l Kit
edtiesdav MmdnC from 1 lo ll!
S5c Musiiu Drawers, i;-
20 doen I jul les' Muslin Drawers:
hemstitched ruffle, open or closed,
and of a good tiiallty muslin; 35c
v alue,
Tftrjgli 17".
lilts
and
art)and Drawers. Only a fewends thai sold up to :15c a
All sizes 1,1 close out
At c n Uarment,TUClCfl
Rev, George C, Ulmer of Hud
ofson Thrown by a RunawayGrant County Breaks RecordsFor Exportation of HornedBeasts; Diowth Becoming
Serious in Silver City District
The Economist's
Undermuslins
Fast
Great June Sale
Starts Monday
Team to Death Undei
Moving Freight,
The terrible condition that liquor
will put one in physically and men-
ially and morally la staled as a fact
m the case of a pallen! who was rul-
ed at the N'oal Institute, be says:
"Shenandoah. Iowa, April 9. '10.
"To whom it man Concern:
"This Is to certify thai I bae lak-e- n
the Neal cure for the drink habit
at the Neal Institute In Omaha. Ne-
braska, and to say that I am please,!
OVer the result does not express it. I
have been a hard drinker for the past
twelve yeara, and It was impossible to
Id whiskey alone. In Tact I would
drink anything 1 could get hold of.
would spend my last cent for a
drink, would borrow money t,, buy II
with, or would steal if could. I
have been some two mouths sine,, I
returned from the institute, and I
must say that I haven't the slightest
desire for a drink since anil I am
positive that 1 will never touch anoi ti-
er drop of liquor,
Literally loads of these snowy white goods new from the great sanitary factories of the
east. Contracted for and made up in the dull between seasons at a range of low prices we could by no means
duplicate today, and we are positively extending to our patrons the full proportion of this important saving.
IN" CeresspeadeisM tu Rferoevi Jeeras II
Tiicumcarl, N. M June IB. Rev.
George O. I'lmer ol Hudson, was
killed by passenger train No.
3.1 at Hudson Monday at 10:20 a. in.
Hi had driven l rom Ids claim to
Hudson und train was passing the
station when he arrived. Hudson
being only a flag station the train did
no! atop, but blew for the station and
was running at the rate ol If, miles
an hour when the team of Mr. Ul-
mer became frightened and ran away.
I
3
z
it, Our entire regular stock is reduced in price to
correspond with the figures placed óñ " the big
"Wishing the institute the gr
success, I am,
"Very truly,
t signed I "
The Neal Is an internal treati
without hypodermic Injection!
gsseial Csrrssp ilmi in khtralai foomal
silver City, N. (., June IT, The
Hunitnry ROWCr system being installed
lias progressed so far as to bp out of
the flood district, nod on Mnmlu y the
work of construction "n '.ho big sop.
tic tank will betrin.
Tin' weather conui-ie- s vers warm
and dry. with no DTCf pect Í. .r rain
before July. The continued dryWeather is having Its affect on tho
mills In tilo Mogollón district, com-pelin- g
them to run on short time.
There Is a very good prospect that
the Savanna Popper coinany's smelter
Will resume operations this fall, run-
ning to its full capacity. A very large
amount of development work is going
on in the lJurro Mountain dlatrlct, as
well as at Santa Rita.
Sam. W, Agco. J. W. l'lnkertoii. Jr.,
and J. ,B Downey are on the tipper
Cilla fishing.
Over a million and a hall dollars'
worth of cattle were shipped out of
the county the past two months,
which, however, did not affect the
7)
H
th
dacores the drink habit in llir
The county road runs parallel with
the track, and when the crossing was
readied, instead of the team turning
away from the track thc.v attempt-
ed to cross nnd were atruck by the
engine. The train hacked up to tb,o
station, took the body and brought it
to Tucumcarl where an laqueat waa
held. The Jury gave a verdict exon-
erating the railroad crew from blame,
on Tuesday the remains Were buried
at Hudson. Mr. I'lmer was i min-ister of tho M. K. church, and was a
prominenot worker in the anti-saloo- n
league. He came to New Mexi-
co two years ago from Indiana. He
leaves a wife and one child. Miss
Sarah I'lmer, who is a teacher in the
Tucumcarl public schools.
at the instil tite or in the home.
No Cure. No Pay,
It Is the moral duly which every
person addicted to the drink habit
owes to liis family, relatives, liicnds,
society and the public, also everyone
who Is Interacted in or knows of one
who Is addicted to the drink habit,
to call upon, write or phone the Neal
Cure today for free copies of their
guaranteed llond and Contract, book-
let, testimonials, endorsements and
bank references, which will be , ho,
furnished. Address
Tho Noil I Cure
512 No. 2nd St., Albuquerque, N M .
Phono 321.
purchase and our wonder-
fully complete stock of both
foreign and American made
underwear suggests the
many advantages we ex-
tend to June purchasers.
Children's and Misses' un-
derwear are all, without re-
serve, included in the sale
at the same reductions
made on our lines for adults
Miss Alma Sheppard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. j. Sheppard of Tu-
cumcarl, died Monday at 2 o'clock a.
m. of typhoid pneumoniu, aged 20
years. Tho funeral at the Baptltl
church Monday afternoon was one of
the largest ever seen in Tuetimcati.
During the funeral hour the business
houses ol" the city were closed. In-
terment was in Sunny Side ceim-ici-
Homing.'it ., o'clock this morning va
wrecked seventeen miles oast of het'l
Fifteen cars ai" tn the ditch. Th
train was ' n Charge of Coll hicto
Shine and K.igim or Kelly. N on
was hurt.
Inspector Pi oil D Jack arreste , 'v.
Hindoos tills ircning at the union do
assessment returns to any extent. In
spite of the dull times the past year,
Silver City's assesment shows a gain
over ItQI of ,K),000.
The National Fire insurance com-pany of Hartford, Conn., transferred
its agency today from Mrs. O. S. War-
ren to H. H. Hons
The riev. L. W, Smith of the Epis-
copal church leaves on a two months'
visit on the 20th, going to New York
where he will be in charge of a parly
making a tour of the continent of
Europe.
The Faywood Hot Springs has n
number of Sliver City people asguests who are there for the benefit
of the waters, among them being
Mrs. Sam. Schtff.
The mayor has Issued a proclama-
tion, prohibiting the use of lire works
Within the city limits on the Fourth
Of July.
pot and took in, in to i.t raso
Oeorge Sanders has ordered , "nhorsepower motor. which will lie
run by electricity generated at tin
power plant in Denting.
it. bj. cam r i has returned from
Silver City whore ho attended a mce'.-in-
of the directors of the Doming let
and Electric company.
Drawers SkirtsGowns
Kail U. Shaub, managing editor of
the Amarillo Dally News, was mar-
ried at Nashville. Tenn.. June )5th,
at 8 p. m., to Miss Marguerite Neal
of that city. Shaub was at one time
city editor of the Tucumcari News,
and was for a while associated with
Hi,- Dalhart Evening News. The cou-
ple left Nashville after the mammae
for Amarillo, Texas, where they will
reside. Mr. Shaub is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Shaub of this city
if IndiaI 'A Ml! P rioun,
ind he
SKIRT Do
iistltched tu,
DRAWERS
, finished With
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narrowMiss Mary Mahoney has returned
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,und neck,
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on broidery
title
:, yoke of
, id, red In- -
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und neck,
I.ONUCLOTII ÜÜWXS ,.os
short sleeves, slip-ove- r stv
sleeves finished with narre
ruffle, special
CAMBRIC ;o rN8 High i
cluster pin tucks, 4 rows et
sort Ion, special
I.ON'IK'I.OTH iliUVNS Low
where she has been attending school
Her father, Mr. J. A Mahoney, me
her in Kl Paso on net return.
John Warren, foreman of tin- Dla
CA At lilt If SKIRT Hoop of open1)1
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ruffle
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older
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mist
nil fie.
I, spec tnihrlc dusilileriiul.mond A ranch at Knglc is in Doming lio. . .
Don't i:periinein vVlth a Cough
When Dr. Hell's has
been used by millions of people for
sixteen years with a steady Increasing
demand. .Look for lile Uell on the
Rottle.
WIDE CAMPAIGN OF
ADVERTISING FOR
CAM BP,
knee,
hem
l.OMii
I'M nisi
ruffle
A IX Si
lias been notified
one of the vice
irrltorial fair. Mr.
large of the Quay
Chicago last fall,
the Watermelon
C. II. DeYampei
of his election as
presidenta of the
De Yampert had
County exhibit at
and is known as
,AIt "DRAWERS
-
í 11 Oil embroider, 'il
ttc
SKIRTS Deep floqnoi
(iauUlSd with clttstel
embroidered ruf tie,
ONGCLOTH
India lawn,
tucks,
of
pill
. Hp
King of tiuay county
rURCULAR DjRAWI
of India lawnl t 'l
odtro, special
h. north of Tu,
rain Monday.
Hell ram
m Inch of ,Mosection all,
short sleeves, in-c- and sleeves finished
with Torchon lace, ribbon bow,
special
LONOCLOTH OÓWN-S- Bishop style, open
front, neck und sleeves finished wllh em-
broidery, speclul t'
NAINSOOK limVNS-L- ow look, open but-
terfly sleeve, neck and sleeves finished
Willi linen Torchon lace and ribbon,
special 'B
NAINSOOK (lOVVNfl Bishop style. open
front, nock and sleeves finished with em
hail of 4- -
trim- -
I.ON'IK'I.OTH SKIRT Deep flounce
inch lace Insertion and edge laceNAINSi a K I ) ! A i; US II trin
let o
on business.
A. F. Van Delsne, of Kl Pas,,, is in
Doming today on a business trip.
Ed Lingtwelier, k. u. Vallandlng-ha-
ami a i Smith, all ,,r Richland,
M, are in the vo.'ey (inspecting.!: A J Ho Ion ha:i gone to bis ,,1,1
bono; in l'.oone county. Missouri, to
gpónr ins fumi'iiT 'matron,
Lew A. Carr, of San Marcial, has
bevm visiting his I H th,r 'i nm Carr of
th" ptrtCr. lor tire last 'C, k.
Mrs. W. P. Koweit of Miami, Ari-
zona., has stopped off for a few' days
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Frank Thur-
mond. Mrs. Powell and her little son.
Holt, are on their way to Detroit.
Michigan, for a visit of some months.
Mrs. J. Fondall and her nieces.
Misses Mary and Jack Track, have
gone to California to spend the
llo, lilted top. special... 91'.nod dustruffle,
'tlol,
nied with wide embroldeiv
with llalli, vv embroidery ill
specialTHE COLLEGE ,$1.10 Made with a
flounce, wide
ipeclal . .$!.!
I'INE INDIA LAWN SKIRT
h Point de Inrls luci
Uohblnett luce dust ruffle,
Work of remodeling the Kirst Na-
tional bank commences Monday. The
bank will be enlarged and will extend
from the corner of Main nnd Second
streets to the postlfflce. An entrance
to the second story will be made on
Second street. Tho second story will
be made Into a hotel with twenty
rooms and the room occupied by the
Elk drug store will be enlarged, and
a new front put in.
President Garrison of Mesilla
Park School Visiting All Parts
Drawer Combinations
NAINSOOK DRAWER COMBINATION
Klaborately trimmed vvitli 4 embroidered
medallion fish-ey- e lace insertion and
edge, embroidery beading at waist; draw-
ers
.finished with ruffle o( cluster tucks
and lace edge, special 91,78
of Territory! Mails Flooded
With Advertising Matter, Get the DealFor skin troubles, sores, ulcers, e
A suit which was watched with
much Interest as decided In the
court here today. The 1'oxvvorth
Oalbraith Dumber company brought
suit against the Western Cnion Tele-
graph company for alleged damages
Sema, chapS, black heads, pimples and
all eruptions. Uso Dr. Bell's Antisep I NAT l( INnainsook DRAWER C0M1
Daintily trimmed in embroiderysustained because of one word left tic Salve und you get the best. Wiguarantee it. 25c a. box everywhere.
ISpeefad Perreepoadsáes tu Morning joumnii
Agricultural College, N. M., June IS.
- BeDorta from the registrar's office
Princess Slips
INDIA LA WN PRINCESS sEIl'S Jlalnlily
trimmed with Val. lace Insertion. '2 head-
ings und lace edge, skirt finished with
ruffle and lace edge, special. . .91.1
INDIA LAWN I'RlNfESS SUIT'S Elubor- -
ately trimmed with z Itcs insertions, l
embroidered insertion, la, e beading, rib-
bon and edge, skirl finished with ruffle of
cluster lucks and lac edge, special 93. UM
NAINSOOK I'UINi'KSS S .1 1'S- - - Da iul llv
trimmed with Val, lace Insertion, beading
and edge, deep flounce of 2 wide Val. bo o
Insertions and edge, .special 9.I.
out of a telegram. The word omitted
was "not," and It was claimed tilt
moda lllons,
hooding and
lawn ruffle
iscrtlon and
. . IH.BI
broidered beading, scallop edge,
tptttA) -
NAINSOOK OWNS Sliji-ove- r style. Is
daintily trimmed with embroidered
Vul. lace insertion and edge,
short puff sleeve, ribbon trimmed,
special :
NAINSOOK oVVNS--Sllp-ov- er style, yoke
of 2 wide Unen lace Insertions, headings
and edge and satin baby ribbon,
special 91.
NAINSOOK GOWNS Slip-ove- r style, square
yoke of wide cinhrniderod Insertion,
tierl sleeve finish, d with wide enibrold-ere- d
insertion baud, silk ribbon bows,
special $1.7
NAINSOOK GOWNS l.ow round neck,
yoke of Z linea laea Insertion. ' em-
broidered Insertions and edge. Hllk baby
ul, bou. special 93.!
Corset Covers
NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS Round
neck, dalnlllv tiiniined with Val lace, In
si i lion. In ailing and edge, special.. 99
OAMHRIC TIGHT - K ITT I N1 COKSKT
of the Now Mexico Agricultural Col
wide Val. lace Insertion,
edge: drawers trimmed will
of cluster tucks and luce I
edije, special
omission of the word changed the . Question,
diplomat was laug'sense of the message, and caused one
of the firm to make a trip COBtdlg
No Dri
a Washington
ing the other d
Krneet Lion, mi
y over a letter fromir.X.lin. which amount they claimed as
A iin ric. 11 Consul Clieinisedamages. The court gave a verdictfor the plaintiff. The Western Union
has given notice of appeal.
Liberia.
"Lyon, said (he dipl h NAINSI o IK
in datnt
Clli. M1SR Hand einbConlere
designs, embroidery sea Hopebeen making a trip Mom Monroviinto the interior, lie described in hi
letter the very primitive people h special Kile
iton'i lie Annoyed
skin troubles, chaps, pimples,
heads, eczema or sores, when
r,o box of Dr. noil s Antiseptic
will cure you. Try it at once.
met with on his JuumcyJnas. He got !
With
black
on,- :
Salve
CHEMISE-II- ,
bou and
Finished
flsli-ey- e la
N A N'Si ii i
beading,,
special .
dgo.
.Idle
off rather a neal thing about women.
" The young woman of these re-gions,' he wrote, 'suggests theprophet to you she has so little oil
her in her own country.' " Ualntilyinsertion,
ay silk di
EXTRA FREIGHT TRAIN ON
SOUTHERN PACIFIC IN
DITCH NEAR 0EMING
Skirt Combinations
NAINSOOK SKIRT CoAl Ml NATION
Round neck of wide embroidered inser-
tion; skin trimmed in :t inch Swiss em-
broidered ruffle, special
N A I N S o o K SKI RT COAIMIN ATION
Elaborately trimmed with six em-
broidered medallions, Val. lace Insertion,
bending and edge, lucked back: skirt fin-
ished with lawn ruffle, pin tucks, Val.
trimmed
beading
ttd rib
. .
.ti.at
NAINSOOK CIIKMISK
in wide fish-ev- e lace
and flsh-cy- c edge, ia
bon, specialThe Best RentdyPor all kinds of sore eyes is Suther-
land's Kagle Eye Salve. It Is a creamy
snow white Ointment and would notinjure the eyes of a babe. Guaranteed,Special
CereesejeodeneS lo Morning i,.,iri,nl
Deming, N. m., June IX. An extra
uthorn Pacific freight train leaving
-luce Insertion and edge, special,,
NAINtJOl IK CHEM ISB Hand embroidered
dainty eyeli-- t and spray design, embroid-
ered scallop and ribbon, special ., 3t.lt
NAINSOOK CHEMISE Elaborately trim-
med th largo embroidered medallions,
- tieriiiun Val. lac insertions, beading
and edge; skirt trimmed with ruffle of
pin tucks und Val. l o e edge, special 91.99
lege indicate that the most auccessful
year of the institution's history, in
point of attendance, is at band.
'Never before have inquiries from
prospective patrons about the college
nn,l applications for admission beep
received as early ami iii .such num-
bers as at tiie present time." declared
the assistan I registrar. "Judging
from this," he further stated, "1
should say that we are assured of a
20 per cent increase in the number
Of students." At this rate. President
Harrison's plan for the ".",23 Club,"
which nteans a SUfflcenf number of
students to fill the 523 scats In Had-le- y
Assembly hall, are rapidly ma-
terializing Dr. Garrison has been out
In the territory since early in Ma)
Working in the interest of the col-
lege. The points visited include
Tularosa. Santa Fe and A-
lbuquerque, including a few more
towns in that part of the territory.
He will visit Belen and towns in the
PeCOS valley. He spoke at Portales
last Thursday. On the 21st and 22nd
he will bo back at college, but on the
following day will leave again, going
to silvor city where he will speak on
June 21th
Other representatives of the col-
lege, heads of departments and as-
sistants will hi' scattered about tin-
territorj during the Brat ball at Aug-
ust. J. A. Anderson, assistant regis-
trar and former football shark, and S.
It. Mitchell, assistant professor of
Chemistry :"" (enera! manager of
the athletic association, plan a lew
weeks camping in the White Moun-
tains.
In the meantime literature has its
share in the advertising propaganda.
The sending out of Illustrated book-
lets, numbering 7.ll0. to every post-of- f
lee In the territory was the tirst
atop. Following this there were is-
sued a thousand artistic posters Which
reached every city, town and village
in New Mexico. The catalogue was
rushed through and 1.700 names were
added to the regular mailing list.
Thev are all out A little later in the
Children's Skirts
CHILDREN'S SKIRTS et I good i
with tucked ruffles, speclul
CHILDREN'S skirts Trimmed
I, ices und embroideries, special ..Children's Drawers
tovers vr neck, yoke of embroidery
and edge. In n, sin, bed tucks,
speclul 3n
N A NSi it IK DORSET '( i VERS Klahoi te
Iv trimmed with ' embroidered iiioilalllou
Val. lace Insertions, beading and edge,
special :
NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS Low in nuil
neck, tucked back, daintily trimmed In
embroidery, insertion, beading and Vul.
lace, silk bal.v ribbon, special 9C
NAINSOOK CORSET Co V I : Its Halntil v
trimmed with 4 embroidered medallions,
fish-ey- e lace Insertion and edge,
special inv
NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS Elabm
ately trimmed with 4 embroidered me-
dallion Val. lace Insertions, beading and
lace edge, sllg baby ribbon, special ..Nile
NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS Verv
daintily trimmed with embroidered me-
dallion Val. lace insertion, beading ami
lace edge, fancv silk dotted ribbon,
special
NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS Hand em-
broidered, dainty eyelet aud spray designs,
special Nl III
NAINSOOK CORSET CO VERS Hand em-
broidered sprii.v and evelet designs,
special 91.
NAINSOOK cuKSET COVERS HunU em-
broidered designs, embroidered, callón
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Short Petticoats
SHORT PETTICOATS ol u good n,
with linked ruffles, special
SHORT PETTICOATS ol s soft cambric,
and embroider) trimmed, special..,
HILOREN'S DRAWERS
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THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTS
ococioococgxxxxxxxxxx
: wemm m " a
summer more posters win oc eui o,
all the old students and last a multi-grap- h
folder to be printed in the
commercial department of the college
is to be sent out.
The college has more to ofter as
Inducements to the students thnn it
ver had before In the way of more
and better courses, a larger and more
efficient teaching force. extended
laboratories and equipment, improved
grounds, and last, but first in the
hearts of the students, a professional
athletic coach or physical director.
iyi-- 1 ajiTi" pii i. v.r it,pi. 9Ct""nlír1'
Ma"!--, ai IJ i" lililí y -
- Wl'ST I h to wllh everybody health Q ATTFrtlTlflW
, fJ iL of course for us. Happy New 0 J VVX J
Do You CM the Hot
Tf no l,ul, COI I. Colli. stbm.i.
Good foods always attract atten-
tion.
Inferior roods are often sold, but
they never bring fresh customers te
the store.
We carry a fine Hue of vehicles and
harness.
The quality In one line compels th
quality in the other,
it matter! not if you are looking
for r. Runabeat, rhsetnn or Surrey
we have the article and we have the
harness to go with It.
No prohibitive prices, either; we
are satisfied with a reasonable) mar-
gin. It will pay you and pay you well
to come and see us.
WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION To EVERY DETAIL
AND DON T TEAR THE "LITTLE RIB&ONiS" AND
LACE J IN OUR LAUNDRY. WE KEEP YOUR &U S
IHZ4S BY GOOD WORK.
THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY,
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
throat or broiu huli roup or any
trouble and us Dr Bell's
von do. Look for the Bell M
the Bottle.
Automobile Line.
Artesla to Hope, twenty-tw- o miles.
Mall and paaaenger service dally, ex-
cept Sundays. Leave Artesla la. m.
Leave Hope 2:30 p. m.; 13 round trip
New and excellent equipment.
CHAS M TANNUR. Manager.
k ' r r sor, stimi nitsT siitrarr x Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Cor, 1st and Tijeras
ACtiia, . a.
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i I GEO. W. HICK OX COMPANY Club CafeII K Vr Mrxlon Wnnwr JmiJm IHi f tparlalttas: "Diamonds," "American Watcher" Papalrlnf fH SPECIALWntohes, Correcting BfS Y'.oubias, sari aMonngr-.- ESgravlng.
thk asea promt iig . uKom n. 420 W. GOLD AVE.
x.ooco.ax:ciw
first Clasa. $10.75We Invito rot lo ti' o trial.CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. LUNCHES. SUPPER AND TWO-PIEC- E SUITS
tote. i:nM, House, r'uriilalilng .icmI, CutSori urn! Tools, Iron PARTY DINNERS
Plisa Valva and Pitting, Ilii inblng, lleallag, Tin and (npiwr Work
tit WltetT CBNTRAJj AM M IK, PHONE sis Furnished to Order
li e Gran Parlar lo connection
Pcrnuiucni tad Transient
'fraile Solicited. We have just placed on sale 100T H E
STOP OUR
WAGONS
and (jet 2 pounds fresh
111
Nice Stylish Two-Piec- e Suits consisting
of Worsteds, Cheviots and Homespuns
and worth $14.00 to $18.00 per suit at only
$10.75 while they last.
COME EARLY and get FIRST CHOICE
SIMON STERN
PRIMROSE BUTTER
for 65c ,
Right out of the refriger
ators, y L I
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
MfeG)CXXXxyxXXXXX)CXXXXXXXOCCOC)OOOCX
TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULT'S
I DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO J
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
I Wa furtilah It In any iiiiHiillly.I. Dairy & Supply Co. ORDER AT THESUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILLC0.I ri, tt UM N. ta m.vow 4?ocxxpcxacxiocxxxxxxx jgcxxxxxyxx;KXKXXX)QQcxx-)- ? xxx. State National Bank of AlbuquerqueCapital and Surplus $131.000.00We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
Tlie best saddle horses to he had
In the tity are at W. i.. Trimble's, 11
N. Second street. Phone I,
If jo need a carpenter telephone
Hewuddeu; plioue S77.
!MjaaaJnJaaaaa
X?ff?
f
fÍ
Embroideries
Home Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
Wallace Hesselden
.I.M.i: Al, i ONI RACTOR
Flicurea and workmanship eeunt
We guarantee mora fi.r your money
thSll noy other contracting firm lu
A liiiqunrnue.
líl( o ai Hie SiiiM-rin- r riaulng Mill
PIIOINK 817.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
ajLBOQTJERQCB, M W MKXIOO
Iron and Ursas 4 'sat lugs
Macliliinrr Repairs.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
411 W. Central Ave.
Prompt and direful Attention All
Order
TI i i i iidmi: ai
MIRK LAUNDRYWHITE
IIUUUU WAGONS
Pi
In th ... !,i thnt fan ihinild But
rrrlv 'iir mot til nu pMuer.(ihiaia tha I'OSIM. TKI.KllllAPR
i ll. Miclnv your nettle and atldrnaa
ani. In i jiiht will Ua ,i uj aNpa.lal MaaaeiiBHr. Tha talapbuua la
Nn. II.
OA II I (I 4KII 15
Th-- . abovi rawara in paid
f..r tha mini uml ciinvlrtlun nf any- -
ana aaatai itaallna otplM nf tha
M. nana lournal from (ha mir-aa-
nf aiilnrrtt.rajournal ruautaiM BO.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
UN Dlninonil Ii c l'hone r. 7 nnd 68.
IninHi liloilctu Itecr. i'hoiii' 57 mid bH
II. twUhet hare on a inici Und-i-
vlalt trom Wlllard.
i t. mu i'' iannlngt ol iiim-- m
vlaitor in the Ity s aatorda)
iix Allan, a well known 'Varalty
tudeni left yeatardaj tov a ( ímii with
lathi s in Ñnulh Dakota.
Oeorge ii Browne, ana nagat ol live
lanch Hupply comaaay, waa in tha
It) yesterday (rom Magdalena.
xi i H Leach of Orando, Aria., m
Ived in tin' cii yeatawlt) in uadargo
kUkIu operation al M, Joseph's im,- -
li.l
addreaa at tha Mmiin
ijus on AniiKt ;i
Mrs s ii muí, t
anklltl and I I" d, lift IhhI nlybl
"i M mil i cal i 'a n. ni, i. "Inn Hi Kill
mi the uiatttur.
Qlenn Benedict, oí t he tanta Vacar
department al tan Berna rdl u
inii mi a brief tait ii but mother,
lira, I. Benedict, ol :i .iiiiiii
Fourth ati el t
B L Bvasa, general supertataad-- i
iit of thi nn ru an Lumbar com'pmi. who lia- - l, I'll ill im Mcvcrnl
,ik with typhoid liver, i reported
Well "it tha wM to rcriiM'iy.
'ría- regular tundas enlni liandloncarl b) Un Albuuuerqui Pit) band
di i., in i.i tonight at Rablnaoa pari,(inning m v o'( lock. A splendid
nrogrM bti kajaa ptepand tor lag
i aaltin.
l al .ml ge) dell, i" has eon rep
resentlag tas N'aal laatltuts in OSM
Veb., i mncs tu relieve J La
.iintiuti. oh" rtltrat trmn th
onut "i Un liirai hasthute a so--.
ouni of ill health The institute
re Is ut f. 1.' North Metolid all, i t
Mem orial services will in- hold '
Independen! Order of Odd K, -
tows thin RSoralat at l I o idnrk at
Lead avetutr Mitlnullal ihurch.
moalb i ..i titH of dar ara ra.
rated t mi et a lh( Kid Palloa a'
. H. .if Mr
leaatal oi l lie.
a talegram
aaaoam lag i K
i -- leas pains
i hers i eat i
,i, tur several
Ibuuueraue, r
When "i in a ab all Tele-phou- s
1 W l. Trlmblt A Co.
OLI i; iir:A. KTAM IKM), Prop.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co.. Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries,
iUtxre lo Worship Coday
ST. .IOII.VS t ill IK'II.
'.ii w. rs i and Itli si
An li ill aeon W. K. Warren, Roclor.
Residence 010 W. TIJcrna.
fourth Sunday after Trinity, Holy
Coniinunlon 7 a, m.. Sunday achool
and Bible clan 4 r morning service
and iarnton 11 a. ti, vatptr servio
and sermon ; is p. mI
MHACUIiATK OOXOT2PTIOK,
(Corner s.ixih muí Want Copper.)
Iter. A, M. MttMlalarti Paator.
Karly niuas, 7 a. 111.; high Dttat
mid sermón, ü '.'. 11. it evening ser-
vice und conference, 7 10 o'clock!
moa every morning, 7:30; Friday
SACiucn HioAin cm rch,(('nr. BtOVtf Ave. and 4th Ht.)
Itcv, P, Toinniasini, Pnator.
(Residence, uü Copper Avo.)
Cojffimunfon mus:, at 7il6 la,
iiikIi iiihhh (villi iarnton and benedic-
tion nt 9:30 a- in Sunday school in
aehool buiiiiins; Immediately nitrr
iii:ish. conduct by tin BlstenCharity.
Servia al d 8 pillnnsx baptisx(Cor. Broadway nnd l.ead Ati.)
I Itcv Jesse .1 ii ii nj n. Pastor.
tunda) school at i
M svoi supai liiiiiidfiii Boptial
freople's union at 7
"Tlii- fok ni finis!
II a m aad X p. ni-
Musical selections, in "ni i a
voluntary, selected in n
huí p Hi,, i , .ni, Haydn; hymn, "On-
ward Chrlatlttn soldiers," Mulllvan;
MRlhem, win Kxtol Thee," Leslie,
double qulntett: offertory, selected;
in inn "The Holld Rock," Bradbury-- ,
ttvi nina in m, "Holl dhoal wiih
Light Divine," riottssvhalk; hymn, "I
w in INaa Un' rVondrous glory," Btl
hora; otfertur)', selected, "Comr Auy
in .irsiiH Now." kiith ii b) male iiiiiii-Itt- )
hymn. "Tula1 Im a Faithful Bay-
ing," Kirkpatrlck Ktrangera and thoae
whose idiurches itre noi reprcaented
In ihr . im nr. cordially imit. d tu
all II
I l its r PIIKSBYTBR1 Uf,(Corner Ftfth and Silver.)
HiikIi a. Cooper, Pastor.
SrrvlriH al II a. in. nnd N p- in.
Morning teat, I Was Olad Whan
Thas said Lot L's Oo Into the House
of the Lord." Psalms 133, I, Even-
ing the sixth sermon in tha Biographi
cal series. Some Lessons ror thi
Christian citizen from Gladstone tha
Christian Statesman." Musical aeleo-- l
timiH. organ, "Improvlantlon," Thom-- j
os i solo, "i Divine Radeamer," Oou-- 1
... nfferatory. "Offertoire." iinir-- j
man. Bventng, nrKiiii. "Andante"
Batíate; solo, "Ave Maria ' from "Ca-- 1
Valeria Rusticana." Mrs, R, L. ll;
otferator, "gong Without
Words," Boeboeck. Hunda) h,-- i I .it
;i IS a. in Vouns oeople's meeting ii
I p. in. 'I'lii' public Hall) invitad.
riie Indian school choir wlU Utg at
the svenlg service.
l ilis T MfllloiHM tSKISOOPAX
(Lead Ave. und 3rd Slrc.ct).
rianu W. mío, Pastor,( Parsonage, tu É. Third 8L)Preaanlng By the paator al ii a. m.
and ,s p. tn . nmrninu tln nie. "Memo- - j
rial Sermon." on behalf Ol the de- -
ceased members of Uta I O. O. P.I
Uventna eubjacl "Influence." Habal
bath MmooL I lí a. m.. i A. Portar,
field, suparlntendent; Kpworth League
1:40 p m i T PTanch, prealdant.
a
UK. Ill, SMI Ml I IIOlMSI t 111 IK H(111 Smith Arno.)
Ootaaabus I. Cttrk, Paator.
t Residence. 7 s láinh St.)
Uraidencn phone. I 355.fu. i, hin! by the paator al 11 a
m. Tha avonlng aarvlca will ba under j
the direction of the Bpworth League. I
The service will i led b) Mr Albert I
S Hunt Tills Heivier IickIiiw at
ami Moms ,h s ai ai the morning I
service Mbit Alma Howall will míhkI
"Fias t a Bird" bs Dana, ami at the j
MADAM C0RRIX
rio noted Palmist i,nd Clairvoyant,
(,ill la in tOWfl lor a ShOft nine. DO
BOl miss this oppoi t milt)
West Central avenu. In Old Town.
Opposite I'm to Rico Mouse See sign
on house Satisfaction guaranteed,
, il tee hours : a in to s t, n,
RII III ST I'l 111 M - BKST
THE BLAIR GROCERY CO.
Had eaaoia toin s i t i i i i : it.ntj No, in i inii
I ei I Mag il"' Market Affords
al vil I noes(.he I s a I rial
FOR THE BEST QUALITY
ICE
And Unexcelled Service, Tel-
ephone No. 362.
The Crystal Ice Co.
In addition to the more than usual good offerings in our
different sections, the careful buyer will find the embroid-
ery numbers mentioned below especially good
Lot No. 1 , 6 cents the yardLot No. 2, 7 cents the yardLot No. 3, 8 cents the yardLot No. 4, 1 0 cents the yardLot No. 5, 1 2 cents the yard
evelllllK sei Hh II sing "Will i
Kmpt) Hh iv IHIIIf. The
phi. ii, i i i., attend all
i hese sei ( Ices.
a a a
1ST COXQRKCATlOXAt CHURCB
Curlier Broadway and Cpal Avenue
l!, . a. Marsh. 1'iistor,
Hunda) school ai H c. a. m.. H. s
LtthgoWi superintendent; Chrlsllrfn
Bncleuvor at 7:ij p, in. Irene Biddt,
leader. I 'rea, hint by the paSOi .,i
I a. m. and H pi 111 All are e'ortllal- -
ly Invited to these Sel lei s. HUSlCUl
Seleet tolls tnllow Momltig Nelviee.
prelude, "Andante KcllgluaO," Latnol-gre-;
offertory, jt'nntllena," Salome;
SÓtu, "l'he i 'i m il ix. " Faure, Mrs c A
PYatik; postlude, "Orund CI Ur ina- -
liKiie.'' litvotit Bvenlng aervlce, or-
nan prelude, "HchlummsrUed," Schu-
mann; offertory, "Meditation," Coor- -
lle. hOIo, "i 'otile, JcSUS, Kei eelll i f. "
Hurtled. Mrs, c A I'lank. postlude.
"Jubilant March." Solly, Stanle) rfe- -
CHltlSTIAN CHURCH,
diti smith Broadway.)
i i edeiii-- . orinun, cttnc Paator.
Sunday sehool i 4 5 a nr. preaching I
and eomniuiiloii II m Christian I
H'ndéiivói I) 7 m.. subject,
The Soke ..i chrlsi, loader, Mrs.
i ai ii"s. rt eaelunif p in.
a a a
CIIK1STI W m IKNCE.
(At the Library BuUdJag.)
Barvloea al a. ra subject, "To the
nverse. Including Man. Evolved li
At,, inii Force'.'" Sun, lav school HI,',
a. m. Testimonial moating W'ednes-ilu- y
at 8 p. m, Heading room open
Monday. Wednesday iu.,1 Friday from
.' to I p, m.
a a a
ST. PAI tg JJV. LI i iikkan.
Rev. J. . Paetsulck, Paator.
fComar Sixth and West Sliver.)
Sunday school at 1:41 a. m. Kng-iis- ii
servies in the morning and eve-
ning, beginning at n n. m atd x p.
in. Thu public is cmdliilly invited,
a a a
I N;. M HH HAN MISSION.(71 Booth A no St.)
Rev. I". K ids, lunar, PaatOT.QermaH services are held ery
Sonda morning il 10 45 o'clock
Sunday sihuoi at is a. m.
a a a
SALVATION ARMY,
( HaadQuartara, ju7 South Bruaaf tiyi
hull, Ml Silver Ave.)
Siindas inoi muí. holiness nieeltni!
at 11 O'clock, Siiiui i, school at I p
ni Opon o ir MTVioas at 7 p. m.
... K'l. O JJ. II I a a
l I til l I II 1 in in H.(F. II W'tlkina, PaatOI i
Mrs il N Bl v.'iit. Snpt
Sumía school ii ! 0 a in.. J. H
l.ott. acting superinteuilunt ; preach-
ing ,i ll a tn aubjetsj "Open Door,'
I ;,, p, in ii v p r . k i) P iu- -
mi praaldent: n p. m.. preaching,
subject, "Wisdom Sotomejn," M !
.lav " in p m W M S Mrs. M.
Campbell, president; Tuesday, I It
ednesiia, 8:S0, prayer unit
lug-- K ll. VV'llklns, paator.
a a a
(KAM (IIMII u r. OHl'mCH.(in w,.i osaL)
K.i II. II .Line.. I'aalar.
T i, phone No. 1 3S1.
Sun, lav school it to it m.; Mrs I,
! Mack, superintendent. Christian
Kndeavor prayer meeting at 7 p m.
Preaching aervicea at 11 a. m. and i
p. m.
If you ai. not satisfied after uaing)
aocarding to directions two-third- s of i
i bottle .o Chamberlain's stoma, b
nnd l iv,' i ,ii.-t- von can havr your
vv. ll Sold by
Journal Want Ads Get Results
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these hot days. yy
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Phone 283
J
Ifyt
Have You
Guessed
on the number ol nails in :
I the keg in our Gold Avenue
T window? n
NO CHARGE
FOR GUESSING
blanks furnished at this
i
store. y
,
' A
For licst guess a pair o i
DUTCHESS PANTS
worth $5.00.
,
"
,
i
ft
I
sp(
I
For the next best guess a
pair of r"
DUTCHESS PANTS , I
worth $3.50. J?
i.,
Ctintest closes June 20. ni
Guess Today har
lu
the
tin
aii
a
E. L.
WASIIIMN CO.
The Home of the Dutchess
t:a Ii Saxuud. lit W. Oold
V????1
t
iIf
t
? Also a VY? Lroidery,
V
X
vs
Use our shopping
Youhave our
fill your ordersI
cent quality of corset
special for tinsi week at 23
girl during
positive assurance that she will
satisfactorily.h
t
it
I
B
It
tl
b
?
rerguson & CollisterfyV
liáÉÉAáááAÉÉ t ftt t ft t (rt0Q
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NANCE AND B9SBHiiiBBBHB
LotS Of Bargains In These ColumnsCONK!
Olrenx Consolidated 7
C ran by Consolidated 3K-- i
Oreenen Chrinnea
Isle Royale (copper I ITS
Kerr Lake R
Lake Copper 55
La Snlle Copper 1 1 '4
Miami Copper 19i
Mohawk 4 Sit
Nevada Consolidated IfVipisslng Mines 1 1 '.
North Itutte 22
North laiko 1!
old Dominion
Osceola I 14)
Parrot! (silver and cop.) ISíáQulney 70b
Shannon 10
Superior 4S
Superior and Boston Mm
Saperlor find Pitts. Cop 10V.-
Tamarack 4t'
C. S. Coal and Oil 30
V. S. Sn... ltef. and Mln
do pfd R
I'tah Consolidated 21
I'tah Copper Co 43 Vj
Winona I Vi
Wolverine I lib
STORAGE'FRS0NAL PROPERTY LOANS FOR SALE Real Estatt
AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday. June 21st. at 2 p
m. I will sell at auction the
beautiful brick resi-
dences at 319 West Hazeldine
Avenue. Modern in every vay
practically new. lot 50x150
with fruit trees, bearing grape
vines, chicken house and yard,
coal shed, etc. A home to be
appreciated. Also the elegant
furniture of same, 30 head of
fine chickens. Anyone want-
ing a home well located and
te cannot afford to
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
And Parcel Delivery.
n and lumber
POR SALE Vive room brick cottage,
asi front, modern, nice neighbor
hood. North Font 111 street; close in:
pile.- reasonable; terms easy. Hun-snk-
& Thaxton, 204 w. Gold ave
WANTE- D- Hairy
Jacks, 1 saw HI
Phono :o
WhII Street.
;, w York. .1 n rto --There was no
i market to speak ol today, at-ii.- m
being distracted by the cere-,,i,- .s
incident ty the weleente f
.president Roosevelt. Aeide from
Interruption occasioned by the
Ivltlcs, the stock market clement
i, ;l Keen interest in the direction
taken by the ac-ile- g
on home iol) Indicated 'by
assurance tliut "1 am rends and
er to do my part go tor as 1 am
f in helping solve problenii."j the reception parado moved up
MOM TO LOAN.
On Furnlbire, I'mmm, i.iric.ini, IloriM,
v. ic. - ami .otar Ohatteli: un SalnrlM
ml vv.ii.-ie.ii- , . aa in aa $l(i
ami a hlKh na IK.O.ia). Uum are ijnleklr
muía ana aira-ll- priváis. Tima ens mnnth
to nna var glvn. Ooeda Id y.mr
peaaaaaioii. (lur ratea ara reaa..uaa!a. Call
am) aea ua l.ef-ir- hurr.iwunr. Sieamahtp
tlcketa t" anO fr-.- nil pie r tha world
THE HOI'SKIIOXD I.OAS niMPANV
K - 3 and 4, Omul e.
I'RIVATIB OFKP RH
rPKN VKMNH
tsil-- f Wrat Central Avanie
222 W. Oold
WANTED- - -- Salesmcn Agents
PROFESIONAL CARDS
OSTF)PATÍl
nn. j. o. si nwi iKF.n
nrsdiinte A. S. u . Kirkvilla, Mo.
Poal Gradnate 1.. . c. o.,
Loa Anecies, Cal.
office Halts r. phone Office 717
n. t. Annuo niiig. Phons ites. 7s
IKseaM's of Women ami Children
n Specially.
Chicago Board or Trade,
Chlcneo, June IS. Anxiety o
the weather resulted In QUtck
trarv channes today In tin price man forWANTED Klrst class salesi
wheal. Tile close showed a net loss
FOR SALE Pine brick, rood
rrn; mar in; bargain. Porterfiebl
Co., 210 W. Cold.
POR BALE Suburban home, modern
improvoinenta. Sc Owner, Gilí W.
Central
POR MALE modern house.
tin" lawn; one Of Ihe liesi corners,
at a snap price; owner leaving. I'ort-erllel- d
Co , 210 W. Cold.
POR SALE- - oven-roo- m bungalow
with bath, electric lights, screened
porches, lawn, treea t.; Funrth
ward; terms 10 suit purchaser. Owner,
X. Y
. care Journal.
FOR BALE- - house, iol I0
of a shade to Corn linlsh
ed unchanged t" 1 -- it lower. flats
- I,
ons was .
WANTED Planus, househuld cooda
etc., at I safely at reasonable
ratea. Advances made. Rhone 640
The Security Warehouse snd Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I snd 4,Qranl Block, Third street and Csn-tr- at
avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 854.
HELP WANTED Male
Al.Rl;qX;ltQLIK"oéeeern?n7'ñt FxiiTiv(nation nnnoiinceil July 15th. Prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
353 P. Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED liood retail driiu clerk at
once. Apply 77. care Journal.
A '$20. 000. una ( '1 I '1 ; ATI i i. uihsplendid money-makin- g proposition
from very start, about to establish
stale and local offices in every west-
ern state, wants a state manager each
In California. Arito HA, Nevada, Okla-
homa, Te xas. Colorado, i'tah. Wyom-ing, Idaho, Washington, New Mexico,
and Oregon 10 establish offices In allprincipal cities in these slates. Men
only of the highest executive ability,
energy ami standing will he consid-
ered. Nominal Investment to insure
rniiest personal Interst will be re-quired. Address At wood Wllshlre,
Sec elnry. are Hotel Manx, San
Frnnobico, with references.
vntkh First class horseshoer
end a carriage blacksmith. Apply
J. Knrbor Co
also wi re unchanged to
The wind up in provisi
to Stc advance.
September wheat clc
miss this opportunity.
J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneer
ROUGH RIDERS WILL
MAKE THINGS HUM SAYS
CURRY
AaAYKRR
th(ind
down at 91
September corn early
Bagging, closed steady at (I ; - 8 d o ii
a net loSS d a shade. The cast) mar snap at
rterrield2 yellow closed atkrt was steady. No
59
Oats price variations for I lie Se
mnway prions rosa 10 a substantial
rage traction over last night. A
Ure of the day's market was the
ikllCSS Ol lha I law le- railroad
list. The recent severe decline in
cago & Alton, which served to
pr doubt 'if the maintenance ot
dividend, has affected (be Toledo,
bonis St Weetcrn slocks because
t road owns Control Of the other,
'here was n downward tendency In
discount market In IOiulon whiaio
Installment on treasury hills feu
today, the first of a series which
serve by their payment to reiCHM
government unos congested In
Hank of England by the belated
action of the year's t:ix. Latent
ir.'s "i railroad gross earnings con.
ie to how Increase over last year.
compilation of the financial
nnlele 01 April earnings as report
m the interstate commerce com-sio- n
shows nn increase in gross
last year of I I per cent or 27.- -
following thai year's gain of
7 of l.lll' 1,000, the last named,
ever, showing a shrinkage of 145,.
000 from the total. The April
earnings this year are hut It,-.'.i- s,
or j. SI per cent ovel' last
r. the increase in Operating cost
coming into play, but last year's
tember delivery had as limits M and
home in
II impróv-
ido lea-
142; lots ot fruit trees;$2.000; must gt) utilck.
Co.. 210 W. Cold.
POR SALE Who wants a
iL'hla lids, tui corner, w
ed. street car by the door;
lug city. Come and buy
money; 1020 south Edith,
POR RALE Lois well lo
.10 with the close iinehaned t
1 8c lower at 2flií3 hubfor
New Mexico to sell staple line on
new and exceptional terms; one hav-
ing successful Specialty exnilenee
preferred; attractive, permanent con-
tract; liberal cash weekly advance1;
we are paying our best salesman more
than $150 commission weeklyi refer-
ences required. Miles K. lllxler Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
SAI.KSMAN Experienced In any Hue
to sell general trade in New Mex-
ico; unexcelled specialty proposition
with brand new feature: commlsMojl
with $35 weekly for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.
CAPARLE salesman to cover New
Mexico with slaple line: high com-
missions Willi $100 Monthly advance;
permanent position to rUrhl man. Jess
(I Smith Co.. Detroit. Mi- h.
OPTICIANS, Jewelers and AlltO
Dealers write at once for exclusive
Agency for Morliz Pat. Invisible Bjte
Shield! attaches to spectacles or eye-a- i
USseS; eliminates (OKRles. Mortis
opiieal Co., 07 X. Broadwaj'i St.
Louis. Mo.
AN Y 1NTKLLK1RNT person ma
earn Rood income oorrespondlng for
newspapers. ICxperleiiee unnecessary.
Address Press Cerrcspondene,- Bureau,
Washington, i. c.
Provisions ranged upward. Last
trades were 27 net higher on
pork and 12 to lie in lard and
QovemOT Currv of New
Mexico is In Washington helping get
Mr. ROOMVSU safely landed. The
Washington star of recent date says:
nor ciirry of New Mexien,
who was a captain In llOOSCVelt'S
(tottfltl ltiders, was at Ho- White
House today. lie has cone easl to
attend tile Itoosevill reception .lone
is'. "Títere ni to- about 2.".o or 300
Corner Sough Riders in New Yoii to
Kteet their old eoramnnder," snui
th. Portel-14 2. for $1 25. $5 11
ribs
W JENKS
Assaysr.
Mining and Metallurgical Kngts
f09 Weat Fruit Avenua
Postoffice Box 173. or st offlcs ef t,
H Kent 112 South Third Street
It W U. HUYAN
Attorney at Law
Office In first National Bant Mails
Ing, Albuoiierque, N. M
Jno W Wilton Juo. A Wklta
WILSON A WHlTg)
AttorneyH at Law
Room Cromwell Rulidlna
KDWARD A M ANN
Attorney st Law
Room t. N. T. Armljo Bldg Ps.b. tlAlbuquerque, N M.
pJfTJST?- -
OR J K KRAFT
Dentnl Surgson.
Rooma l-- ti Burnrtt Building Thorn
744. Annfflritmentx mnde by mall.
field I'll., 210 W. Cold.
Vuit salí: At a" atWgainhouses; also two vacant bus. (WoW. H.
--The metal
The Meláis.
New York. June IS.
markets was dull and pra
inn! in the absence of
tiCAlly until
exchange.-
Kiceiinu heCautaln ( uity. "ami tie
HALFJflMAN to call on Doctora
tnblished trade. Clean, well-wor- k
for hard worker. Also one
central N"'' Mexico, p. D. Box
-
--
..mi
for
121.
i a
Quotations follow:
Lake copper $12.82 S
electrolytic, $12.37 12. :
easting, 12.12
Mi Million, 311 W. Hold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
IIAIIN S While Lime, best for dlsln-factin- g
and white-washin- 50 cents
a sack. Phone 01.
ICR SALE Ooort Ren Run-nhou- t,
In fine condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsons."
spelter. $5.156,'Lead. 4 . 0 fft 4.a wnii $1 1,693,0i 190S, while that y
Hi, 000, 000 belnv
Philadelphia.
w ante Man wit. experience m
i i. Merles and who knows something
About the business. K. (i. Pratt
.50.
Sil Mexican dollars, 44e-
greater
show -
pro:
30 V.
6S
42
34
cm i period. Closing
halmera pfd .
mated Copper . I'llVSII'l WS AND SIIIUJIÍONHand .
ons
Ft iR 8ALK 'ii. 05 Ii
50 it. p. engine; 3 orecall
on
mera)
p boiler
ears; I '..
well drill
f 0 I
ISi.
St. l.onis SH'lter.
Louis. June 18. Lead. Stf
Speller, $5.00.
MEN WANTED Ago 1 to 35. for
firemen, $luo monthlv. and brake- -
ice ra,
res,
early
in St
Agricultural
Beet Sugar SHOKTLK, M. D.
rlcan
rlcan T tall: one si anda d oil
SALESMEN
feCt ioners.
monthly and
tract. Ma 1111
Louis. Mo.
s I Practico limited tsTuhercajosts.
Hours: 10 to 11.
Pooms n state Nntl. Rank
1040 ft. S inch well c
lingg, pipe and tools. Jos.
ley. Plácitos, New Mexico.
P( r BALK ( 'hca p; sin rey
hiss; can be seen tit Pis..
Bids
men $so, on nearby railroads, p.xpen
eiiec unnecoHH.iry; jio Strike. Promo-
tion to engineers, conductora. Holl-inad employing headquarters over
500 men sent to positions monthly.
Stale iikc: send stamp. Hallway Asso-
ciation, care Journal.
04 :'i
34
23 hi
13
44
rlcan Can .
rlcan Car and Foundry . .
rica ii Hide and Leather, pfd
rlcan ice Securities
riean Linseed
rican l ocomotive
rlcan Smelting and Refns
ha
iinu e LTLHIV KY
will get fiom them win s hummer.
The beys are scattered a 11 over the
world now. and to get even 2 SO of
them together at one time shows their
demotion to their colonel.'- -
Never Know 11 10 Tell.
Ilogan (with paper)--Glor- y he!
.lire's a scientific felly who says ho
.came ate tli' flesh lv a mammoth that
,vuz frozen 260,000 years aaoj
Brogan Faith) he's a fibber, thin!
Hagan How kin ye prove it J
Itfogan Hhure, how could we find
nit from th' cold storage com'ny th'
date they received that animal?
Topeka Capital.
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
LEGAL NOTICES
Smaii lloluinp Cl1iltTiNÓTTT76? Not
Conl Land.
NOTICE roll ITIII, R ATION.
Department of the Interior, United
Stales Land Office. Santa Fe, New
Mexico, June 7, 1910.
01 3091.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol- -
SALESMAN WANTED Main or side
line salesmen for big winner, new
bill Maple as wheat to hotels, insti-
tutions, etc.; big commission. Write
gljje Hill Chemical Co st. Louis,
WANTED Miscellaneous
HTDB, V. S
fd GrudUHte VeterinaryPhone 071. 105 Wesv Ooldan
Weekly Hunk Statement.
New York, June IK. The state-
ment of clearing house hanks for the
Week shows that the bunks hold 2(i
089,850 more than the requirements
of the 25 per cent reserve rule. This e
an increase of $2.985,075 in the pro-
portionate cash reserve as comparen
with last week.
The statement follows:
Loans, $1,195.089,700; increase.
Deposits, $1,191,995.800: Increase,
$7.71 S, 900.
Circulation, $48,197.400; increase,
$04,000.
Steel Foundries
Sugar Refining
Tel. and Tel.
Kur SALIC Rambler bicycle, good
as new. $20: Jersey cow. glvlnu 3
gallons milk; dozen Chickens; range,
and several items oi II. H. Hoods.
Leading town and all of above must
go at some price, D. C. Williams,
510 W. Hendricks.
POR sali-i- Bañitary couch and pad;
pfd
.103
5 3
.117
i3i;- -
OS'-- .
32
40'--
lor,
101 i
120
Tobacco,
Woo, en
Mining i WANTKI
furnish
and elese
married couple good
m: musí he modern
iw lands prefered; not
Apply II. 4 2. Care
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
W ill Take Care of
Small Set- - id' Rooks.
Residence, phone 2.511.
Rllcc. Si U. (.old; phono III.
practically new; not used by sickd in; S h 7th SI.heatthseek person; cheap. 401
FOR SALE- -Morning .lournalI. gal t nilers. $t9, 435,800; increase. Livestock$792,700.
111-2-
78 1
194 ' 4. (i4S,000: $4. Hi SALI-- 1; milk . ow ulviiu:Bpi121,11 10.
125 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distrib-
ute samples for big wholesale house,
c. 11. Emory, B47, Chicago;,
lib monthly and expenses 1,, men
to pesi signs and distribute samples
for wholesale house: steady work. 11.
Mom e. president. It 1;;. i hleago.
$Too MONTHLY and o nonses"tnt
Vel and distribute samples for big
manufacturer; steady work. S. Bchef.
far, treasurer. COI, Chicago.
WANTED --A dining-roo- m boy. Ap-
ply Stale National bank building.
Room 9.
WANT HO All aggressive, responsible
sales agent for Arizona ami New
Mexico, n touch with the bulldtni
trade, who can devote sufficient time
at factory to learn the (me, Can make
Ma money, (inr line ot concrete ma-
chinery bj the most complete and In
meat demand. No business oilers
such great opportunities as that ol
concrete. Address. Rales Dept., Ideal
C tete Machinery Oo., South Beitd,
Ind.
WANTEDlowlnfr-name- d claimant has filed no Model n fursfiihed r
mily; closeBl; bv lnj.itl iren- -Reset $:i'.'4.0S3.700; increase. $4,- - tice of his Intention to make lltial privatelb ma c ' y on lb
three and a. bah ualloiis daih. Alsoyenrling lei Hcdsl.-ln- heifer.
313 '. S'H, 1.
SALE Ho.d team, üágoñ and
ha 10 ss. ca ll in on n si
proof In support of his claim under914. 800.TReserve required, $297.998.950; In-
crease. $1.529,725.
Cad c gre-ne- r
Sldress L. 11
ts. stating lo- -sections jo and i. 01 rue act or outrun
E . W . HART
A r c h t e r
1 a! Viga?. N. M.
3. 1X91 f 10 Stats.. S54), as amended
P III ill! ol Ihe ' ' '.
rc Weil:- - I argil R.X1
CñttOtl elld ot ll e
WANTED--Sewin- by
$2.- -im iv the net of February 21, imki ( MlbCELLAIVhO'JCSlats.. 470). and that said proof will the da v by
1312,IIsi talepo be made before Alfredo Montoya, pro
Surplus, $20,084.
984.075.
Slates
050; increase, $2.99
The percentage o
the clearing house
pel lenced seamst resa
WANTED $ 1,500 at xclerk at Bernalillo, N. M., on .Inly 2a per cent
,s5(i.
actual n
banks to
also sold on
iv no advance
Jenifer bulld- -
PA TENTH procured ;
oommiaslon; posittv
fee. patenl Exchangi1910, viz.; Jose Montano, of Casa Sal-
-
e of
w as Hun- -good real estate seeurlty.
sakcr ,4 Thaxton, 201 W. Hold
. Wfá
. 31
. 2a V
4 71--
1 Hi
1273
so Hi
144
60
ill ft
16
166
35 U
78
29'
rizar. N. M.. tor UK- tract in mpb. 1.1
THE WM, FARR COMPANY
Wholesnls snd retail dealers In
Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausage
speettsRy. For cattle and hogs ths
biggest market prices arc paid.
and 14. T. 15 N.. R. 3 W.. of 101. Si27.42.The statement of banks and trust
companies id (Jreater New York not
Ing. Washington, H C
WTRITE FOR pamphlet on consump-
tion: von will not regret it. P, T.
ncres, lor the twp. surveyea in .nine WANTED Positions190C.the clearing house shows: lie names the following witnesses to like posllli
ei tanrant.mere
Meidon. Ro 052. Sun Darnardlno, Cal,
IF vol' ARÉ o!o To CALÍ-fornl- ayou will want to be InformedHELP WANTED Femaleprove his actual continuous aaverw
yOUNQ lady would
waitress In small
dress 111 South Thin
$1.100,400,100;
$ 29.297.900
reporting t
Loans,
$248.700.
Specie,
$100. 100.
nossession of s;iid tract twenty years
title Coast Line
more and Oblé
lehem steel
klyn Rapid Transit . .
idlan Pacific
ral Leather
Ifd '?.(
ral of New . .
speaks and hlo . .
i(io and Alton
tgo Ureal W estern .
pfd
Lgo and Northwestern
igo, Mil. and Si. Pen!
t '. and St. Louis . .
ado Fuel anil Iron
ado and Southern .
olldated ens
Producta
svara and Hudson . .
er ami Rio Grande . .
(ld
Hers' Securities
1st pfd
2nd pfd
.a Electric
i Northern pfd
Northern Ore Ctfft
lis Central
borough-Me- t
prd
Harvester
Marine pfd
national Paper
national Pump
Central
aa City Southern .
pfd
de Gas
rvllle and Nashville
polla and St. Louis
St. P. and Sail It St.
next nrecedlna the turvey of said
townshlrr, viz.:
HebefO Martinez. Revero Matano.
on win-r- to ii and what to nee. Send
flvo cents In stamps to tho Los Ange-
les Tourist. 232 W. First St., Los
Angeir-s- , Cal., and we will mall you
a completo guillo to southern
Nicanor Lucero, Jo.-j- .Ma. Mora, all of
Legal tenders,
crease. $27 1.500.
Total deposits,
crease. $",202,800.
Physicians, Attctdioal
Situation wanted ns Locum
Tenons, to do relief work dur-
ing summer months. Licensed
physician and surgeon. Add. 100
Morning Journal, AlbufeUerque,
WANTED An American woman for
Sweeping and cleaning. Call 1011
Porrester avenue.
WANTED Woman of character and
experience as matron for school.
Apply to .1. II. Ileald. 121 S. Edith.
Phone 15X7.
W A NTED Ladles over S to prepare
for coming postoffiee clerk examiii-atio- n
at Albuquerque; high salary:
neruianeiit nosiliou; write for trial
h opelii
We
Miss ALICE HARVEY h
Dressmaking parlors 501
Casa Salazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance ol said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
tho interior Department why such
proof should not he allowed will be
civen an opportunity at the above- -
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
Central. Satisfaction irun ra ni 1.
St. Umls Wool.
St. Louis, June is. Wool, firm;
medium urartcs, domhlflB and clothing.
22if23c; liRht, flue, 17il8c; heavy,
fine. 13014c; tub washed, 263'2c. FOR RENT Rooms ship pti
I is.
lesson and free scholar
m- oi s Dept., 4s l... St.Hm Iorb Cotton.
York, June 18. Cotton close Full RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
H5
132 4
00',
133
lx
Ml
99 i
17
I
4 3 H
i s M
31 M
0 4 7s
0 1
140
3i
137 j
38
67
C 't
108
free hath, by day, week or month;Newsteady
hinh'--
net unchanged to 8 poititi reasonable. Highland House. 204 K.
ntml ave. Phono 092
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio c.rando, 519 W. Centraln mid
New Orleans Cotton.
i irleans. June IS. Cotti
M 7 -- Sc. .
2 5 IE New
dllncs, FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
SANTA FE TIME TABLEhousekeeping. 72 1 S. 2nd st.Texasa ml Chleaao Uve Stook.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.26 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads In 36 leading papers In tha U. 8.
Send for list. The. Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main atrest. Los
Anaelee. Cal
fur SALI-- Bssi paying llverj andtransfer business in New Mexico;
no competition, for terms address
lol. Morning Journal.
ritl! NaLE A one-hal- f Ind rest in
the Clovis Post, wi-- i kl), the largest
paper In the county, 7 columns 6 and
s pages, to .' practical printer; want
un Inside man only. QOOd business,
official paper of City of (,000 people;
county seat town and railroad shops,
most furnish bank reference and he a
flisl class man. It on'y laki-- t,00u
to handle It. all cash. I want a live
man and others Bead not write. Write
or wire H. a. Armstrong, clovis. x.
M . sole owner. I waul a man quick
Full RENT Three modern furnished
'iiri, Kansas
pfd
mri Pacific
rial Biscuit
mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e
the vitnesses of said claim-
ant, nmi to offer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted bv claimant.
MANTEL It. OTERO, Resistor.(Published In the AltMiqUerque Morn- -
iiiR Journal June s. July 8.)
NOTICE or si.i:.
No. 107.
Territory of New Mexico. County of
Sandoval, in the District Court.
Barney Bpears, vi John 11. Sloan and
Alleta H. Sloan. r
Notice is hereby 'ven that the
heretofore appointed spe-
cial master, under and v virtune of
the decree rendered in the district
court of the Second judicial district of
the territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Sandoval on the 22d
day of DoCSmber, 1001, in that cause
wherein Harney Spears is plaintiff,
Ohleano. June IS Cattle Receipts rooms lor light housekeeping.
at 401 n. Second.in;! 700; market steady, lieeves, $o.ti!'o
8.7fi; Texas steers, $G.2f ii 7. .r ; west Full RENT Two eleKint lur-- '7326'.- erti steers, s.etn'n ,.b0; stoekers andpro.nal Leadfas, of Mexico 2nd
York Central
rooms, well furnished; modern;feeders, $3.90 ii 0.4 0; cows and heif close In. 703 W. Silver.
ers. $2.7ii(il 0.90; calves, li.Idl il 9.00.
ANTED A Competent miller to op-
erate roller process mills, one who
can also run an engine preferred, .d- -
dreas. .Miller. Journal 01 flee.
FOR REN1 Owellings
PíTííTtENT Nino room residence on
Lockhart Ram'h, completely fur-
nished; hath, electric lights, etc., with
or Without lands and orchard; no
children; also 4 room cottage, furnish-
ed, hath and electric lights, same lo-
cation. Cull or telephone 712.
FOR RRNT Five room cottage, en-
tirely modern. Majestic range In
kitchen, gas, ele and bath. Also
furnished, modern flat: gria
ranga in kitchen. Enqttlrg A. W. An-
son, 823 N. 4th street.
POR RENT Four, six and seven- -
room bouses; lurnlsbsd. w 11.
Mj .Million, L'l v Gold.
I'm: RENT Dwelling 2 to 0 rooms.
furnished or unfurnished; modern
or not; prices low: also modern light
housskeeping rooms, w. '. Eutralle,
100m 11. Hotel Denver. Tel. 402.
FOR RENT Brick cottage furnished
Full RENT Nicel furnished bed- -
I i
Western 44
100
.... 09 U
Hons Receipts, 9,000; market IYork, (Hilario and!k and Western .
i American 10m or rooms for
light housekeepto pic up. LI Snt, $9 3cKi O.iiO; mixed ing. Call 1 10 IS. Waller.$9.30ff 9.5.1; heavy, $9.2009.60;i:li'Tii Pacific (la r.rtr I ry I. 1I1S.
WKHTIIOI NO Arrive. !RKNI--TW- rooms for lightrough, $9.20 i 9.30; good to rttolcu,heavy. $9.30 (n 9.50 ; plgf, $9.05 9.50: housekeeping, and (WO cool
Ic Mail
sylvunia
Has
rooms
II. E.
1:10ll:tl11:41lull); of sales. $9.45--.- 9.60. for sleeping; all modern. Mrs.Rutherford. D 7 S. Broadway.
. 2v;
.132'..
101) '.-
. is
35
158
üaeep R itpts. 5.000; marketft . ,i.i i L TO LOANüiurt;' Coal steady. Native, 13.4004.8; western. isaat rooms al
ed for lightS.50fi5.50; yearlinxs, $ii.0n W 7.25 ;
Three pie
r. furnislparty
furniture
KOI! RENT
Wcstmlnisti
housekeeping,
must buV the
ami John ii. Sloan and Alleta H. Sloan
are defendants, will, on Saturday, the
13th day id' July, 1910. at tile hotf
of 10 o'clock In the foregogn. at the
front door of the court house of San-
doval county, in Bernalillo, Sandoval
county, New Mexico, offer for salo
larite or smalliNK Y Tu LOANj lanihs. native. $5.509 15: neatem, renting roomsd Steel Car . . .in Palace Car .
iy steel Spring
llOM
6CtutllMSamounts on33; So.vs ü s. Apply West ll estate. Addressare Journal.Qeorge Kdn rd 1,
Mo. 1. Callfernlii BiprsSS .... 7 :Cp
No. 3. ('alir.ii nla l.lmll.-- lia
No. 7. Max. S- Cat. Kiprpa. . 1" :65p
No. S. Calir.irnl i Knat Malt ... 1 :B0O
EASTBOl'M.
No. S. TanTtai BnTSM 4:ftp
No. 4. Ohl.-aic- l lnill-- it I:tlp
No. I. Baairrn Hapraas d't&p
Nn. It. Ovarlsad Kg urea l:va
1.1 Piiko It .loa
No. m9 t;ttraaa
No. Id. Kl Paa.t I'aaa
Nit. 110. Kan. City a Chi l:Sla
No. III. Huí City Cht :!!
aSVSU "O Amarine.
No. III. Vnllv Kl
No. til. A ' ic Mita a'"- - K 114p
mtnrter apartments.
POR RENT Two or three furnishSteel and sell at public auction to the high a HiI: ltrhousekeeplna rooms: shadv porch.
8EC1THE our plan. We will aid yon
In buying or building our own
home. MOttey at 5 per cent. Tho
Jackson Loan and Trust Compauv,
Jackson. Miss. .las. :. Hurnett, Ant.
i nd C est and best bidder for cash, inwith said decree, the R
described property, to. wit:
94 M
40
S4U
nd pfd tSM
. 29
i 74í
bath, cellar; close in: reasonable. 420
Marquette.
WANTED To BuyAlia and San Fran (ne steam boiler, one hoist, track- - flip
aRe in C04U mine, pu cars ami hub
blacksmith shop and other coal atinlng .1,1AM llI.rul,H, Acaai.WANTHD To buy cb an, whits cot9 3
122 'i tools and implements, and tlso the ton rags nt 2 2 cents a nound.land upon which it is shoaled, heini? Journal office
WR have ten thousand dollars
to loan on business property
nt 7 per ueslreb 11 A
Drown, rooms 2 ami 2 .Stern
Hio, k. Phone 126.
lots 1, 2 and 3, and the northeast
Kanaaa Cit Uve Stork.
Kansas I'ity, June IS. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 300; rncltadina 200 southerns;
market . Native steers, $5.75ii
S.40; southern steers, $1.25 ifi 7.25;
southern cows. $3.25 'i 5 .5; native
cows and heifers, $2.76 (fr 7.50; stuck-er- s
and feeders. $4.00 'if 6. 1 5; hulls,
$3.751 5.75: calves. $1.004t. 7; west-
ern steers. $5.501 s.10; western cows,
$4.001 R.50.
lloas Receipts. 3.000; market
I to pic higher. Btttt of sales. $9.35
Si 9.45; heavy. $9.35 i 9.45 ; packers
and hutchers, $9.35 i 9.4 5 ; lijítit. $9.35
i 9.45; pies. $S.757 9.11ft.
Sheep Receipts, none; market
sleadv. Muttons, $4.501 5.75; lamha.
fed wethers and year-
lings. 14.7590.75; fed western ewes,
$4.B0'. 5.25.
for honsekeepinu ; . lose in. Mice
shade ; cheap rent. Call 3 17 South
A run.
POR RENT Four-roo- furnished
lionne, (tas. decirle liuht, etc. In-
quire at 111 N High.
(TOR ItENT liimil 4 -- room modern
house, completely furnished; very
.heap rent tor the summer. HSU
anker Thaxton. 204 W (..1.1.
POR RENT Houses from 4 to 9
rooms, modem; also store-room- a
W. H McMIUIon, 211 W Hold.
i'ali l;i:'T modi i n apart-
ment, furnished, uas ami coal
quarter ot the southeast quarter or
section 17. township 13 north rnniro
:. ;i ' ,
. 24 H
. 29',
. 21
49'.;
.mtj
93
B east, according- - to the I'niled St 'les
public surveys of the territory of New
Mexico, consisting of 141.21 acres, sit
sis Southwestern
Pfd
Bhefftold Steel and Iran
raclfle
TO Hallwav
pfd
asee Copper
and Pacific
St. Louia and West. .
Pfd
Pactflc
pfd
States lieulty
States llllhher
State Steel
pfd
Popper
Is Carolina Chemical
LEGAL NOTICES
01(1258 Vol Coal Laud Manzano
National Fore at.
NOTK i: KIR PI III II TUIN.
Depgrtraeni of the interior, i 8
Land infice at S nt.i Fe, N. M
Mav 25. IK 10
uate in Sandoval county. New Mexico,
mil being enverad by coal declaratory
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
s.w Kit wvi.-v- ii v r I". i ; I N I : v
COLUSOR tin gtt n Éep
itth. Catalog free. Dr. ch.Keane, Rrea.. IMS Market 81., K: K.
statement No. 10:;2. final receipt
sued by Ihe register and receiver of
the United Slabs laud Office in Santa
Fe. New Mexico, to John II. Sloan, the
receiver's final receipt h. Ins dated TAKEN UPLEGAL NOTICES May It, 1903. and generally known M
ranges; anal and clean, oil. Hunssssr
a Thaxton to W. oíd.
I'ui: RENT Reasonable, to rkhtparty, modern house, in
flrst-cla- as order on Hlghlsnd car
line. Phone until Tuesday evening,
I5M. ..r all 1101 S St.
FOR KENT Miscellaneous
h the "Sloan cohI mine."I'or--Scrlat 0:tótO Maii-au- o National Said property will he sold at the
43--
59 H
19
43 '
41
II
04
4
5 5, 2 00
est Not ( nal a
NoTit 1: Hilt ITIU.K TIOV. time and place aforesaid lor the pur
nd
n .Maryland
u house Klectrie
n t'nlon
UK ami Uike Erie
salea tut the day,
Department of the Interior, V. B.
Notice is hereby given that Vencee- -
lado Ortega ot Albuquerque, N. m .
who on June .;, 190, made home-
stead entry No. 010250 for sw
NE SIC NW SK SIC
of Lot 3, Section 2. Township
N. Ram,o. t E, N M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final flve-yen- r proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before A. K. Walker probate clerk,
nt Albuquerque. N. M , on the 15th
day of July, 1910.
claimant name s as w it nessea: Car-lo- a(riego, Jose (rleRo y (JatettL
Santiago ('riego, Lsp. n-- n liar.i.i, all
of Old Albuqwerqui N M.
MAM'KI, R OTKRO. ReeMter
FOR SALE
.:I.(HI- 0- i oom trame dwelling:
nodsrn ; lawn, treea. W. Cen-
tral avi ni" in n Park . a. Ml --
gain.
.too brick ; modem,
asi front, Highlanda. close In;
lor a lew days only al tills
priee, easy barata
S0.7.MI- - niodei u brick, con-
crete foundation, large cellar,
corner lot. South High st.j.'.mih modern brb-k-
IlU'hluinls; close ia; good lo-
cution.
fi.iino room, bricks
modern : corner lot. Highlands,
close in.
f2.:i(Ml frame; mo.K-rn-
well built, mar car line.
H.TSÍ I --room frame: mntlern;
i i'iiu in walks; Highlands; dose.
in.$:t.Ji0
Ilighl-imls- i lose in: hardwood
floors. .'; porch, s. outbuild
lncs, corner lot.
Bevara! k"o1 pieces of business
prc-p-rt- Let and houaoa In ali
parta or ettr Ranchea ana
suburban hemes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Land Office at Rinta Fe. isew Mex-
ico, May 25. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Rantl- - FOR RKN'T The second floor
SRO OrwgO, of Alhuoueniue, rx. 31..
who. on June 3. 1909. Mads homestend of the
Strong block, 32
rooms: newly repnpered and
- "- re steady. Total sales, par
$542.000.
ed Slates bonds were iinch.niK-e.il- l
from laFt week
reo.iinted. two baths, two toil
pose of satisfying the judgment ren-
dered In the above entitled cause,
amounting to the Sum 4T $1141.00 w ith
mteread there an at tb- rate of b per
cent per annum from Kecember 22.
l'.o'v until paid, which said sum was
deer, ed to be s first lien upon the
property heretabefore described, to-
gether with costa herein, to be taxed,
and other allowance, expcnacii and
disbursement as may hereafter be
fixed by the court: and the undersign
ed spaces! master, for the purpose of
satisfying said decree, and by virtue
entry. No. oinzfio. ror B. or UBS 1.
Lot 2. and N. 2 8. 2 N. K. 4.
Se. tion S. of T. 9 N., and S S. W.
ets, all lii first-clas- s condition:
ASTRAY Tak.-- up on.- black Slot
land horse. Owner win pisase call
and pay expenses. I. I'. Alte rs, last
bous., on South Becond.
TIIK OWNER ol a cow, marked C '
B si A A on ear tait. is requested lo
Cnmi to Van der Slnls. San Jose.
LOST AND FOUND
I.US'F RuTii-T- it ubout 15 keys, with
T. P. A. badge badly worn Hull-ab-
reward If returned to Kurgan ho- -
tel.
LOST OR STRAYED- - Black Shetland
pony. Kinder please return to 1104
Wt-s- Central avenue and receive re-
ward.
KiSt'.N'i - L oin s' hi. ch owner in.i
have iwimi bv ratllag at tu wist
Roasa nnd paying fr this id.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
rent vcrv reasonable Just the
4 S. E. of 8ee. S4, of Township m. position for flrBt-clae- s
10 N . Itanse 1!. E . N. f. V Merid rooining houae or hotel. Apply10a
4 :
34k
ian, has filed notice of intention to Strong Itros.
FRENCH FEMALImake final five year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described. wmwii5'j ; PILLS
'before A. E. Walker. Probate Clerk,
at Albunnerque, N. M., on the 15th
dav of July. 1910.
Fkmton ClONitut Minina-
i
i mated Popper
ac, Lead and Sill
' Commercial
"d Curb. Cop. and Ml M
"OnltUaa
' md Arixona
" and Heels ....
blal I
itiaan Con. co. i
i'te Cop Mine ... I
12
1 mu i sows n ri
l''R RENT Maxwell touring car byday or hour. Rhone 1U20 or 2.
Cox, the IMiimber.
I'.i.'i'l KK- - I'- -r Hist .lis pasture
for stock, apply at SOI . Iead
avenue or phone HOS.
'a )
of the authority vested in him. will, at
the time and place In tills notice spe-
cified, offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest and best bid-
der or cash. In accordaner with the
terms of said decree, the said r. il and
personal property I, W 0t7U.1V N
Special MaoMr.
wi,ea
bSTI taVem r
,ftlTCP MIC tneariictSO taoti ?. uwarii pa. Otate Fir
L aWM-o- M
'2 Claimant nam-- 9 as witnesses:
41 Cari Grleao. Jo-- e Orleao Y Oarcla,
10 iVeneeslado Orleiro. Eperion Garcia,
01
-
'all of OM Albuquerque. N. M.7'. MANT'EL ft. OTERO, Register.US May 17, June 17- -
Head
tlu l l .... ST 45
a v en ue.
ut BALK
1 2 W. (JoblSTZ Try a Morning Journal Want AdSold in tin7utfS' in'
THE ALBUOIirRQüC MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JuNC 19. lülU.
CARNIVAL OUTFITRAILROADS BUILD
albd for mi average increase in
rretght rate of 18 per cent Thl
anuid Increase the freight revenue
if the railroad approximately 1100. --
.1111 mm whlth iriurilly would Jmt
t make up for Ihe In, rene In The only modern lense grinding
machinery in New Mexicov.ifn of
employes. MAKES CONTRACTEMPIRES WITH i
lier Hcbiitor.f'hlcngo, June i. It ho been
ro ofien .y railroad official
FmCOLONISTS
We will grind for you any oí the most corn-plicate- d
spectacle lenses within 24 hoursWONDERFUL SHOWING Of
TIQ TICS IN WEST
theyToric Lense are far superior in many respects to the ordinary flat lenses;
BIG AMUSEMENT OUTFIT
SAID TO BE BEST OUT
Twenty Cais Necessary toCar-r- y
Attractions Secured by
Management of Thirtieth Ex- -
that rebating belonged io a period that
i pan that they an, the public have
mine ! behWe .1 Thl failh will be
nei. I, shaken by Ihe legal proceeding
lb il bare been begun 07 are to bebegun I.' Ih. .'i .in. v ceo. ral of the
Untied Bin ten ..gainst certain of ihe
''in,
.iK" Block yarda companies, on
the il. alteration that rebate
h i'.,- been paid on in, ., mine anil out-jkM- iu
frelghi for the Ki,,k yarda, The
Ba in in tin eaae will be the nbject
of Judicial determination, Of rnnrw.
bul Ihe operation of railway which
..re owned bi Kteal majiufaeturlojr
'orie.rai i"io i",l nhieh do rio rnoro
than Btrnanr? ewilcfalM operation,
wllhm the nri.i. haw ,mn lain un-
der euapii Ion The rbade are reau-larf- y
chartered u leparat corpora- -
lion, and i lalm the riitht to make
Joint rate." with carrlrr. clalmln u
hare at tie- tliroijjth rate, which. In
n Traffic
Reasons
creasing
u h target field of vision, Like the large up-to-d- ate jewelry stores of the east, we have a
large modern Optical Department with all the modern instruments for testing the eyes for
glasses, in personal charee of Dr. S, T, Vann, Optician and Optometrist,
Many
All Recoids Br
This Spring,
Advanced t
Rates: Texas Country,
he mannRem
Mexico fait
That Hi.. railroad
greatest nphullriers
shown i leni Iv t,j 111'
Í Hi a county I
figure Jut Is- - c.ntn il Audi Steve II
sued by the
the western
work oi tin'
' 04 pel in. cut of
ra llroed, covering the
e roads during the 1910
all. whii'h i lo.-- two
view o I the ownerehlp "I thee wltch-hie- ;
"railroad." hear n clbae reemh-lanc- e
t,, rebate. In the i 'hlcaRo raae.
boerever, it li alleced that n. turirf
.re filed irith the Interetate eotn- -
rncf. , inmmiH"ii M that il reballnK
ea IiuIiiIk'íI in II wa not covered
ci. ii by the ftettew at division ofthrough rates by carrier, li the
of these Caeea hall lead to
Ihe removal of un abofe In tr.uip,,; ta-
llón practice the country vill be the
AV.od tor the enaagenteni hire dm-l- n
fair week of the c W I'arker
Carnival company, reputed !,. be the
very beM ktnuaenteiit outfit now ex-tu-
eii . stouKhton i acoerai
mAIHyge and the comfiany which Is
icild to be the 1. Idlest on Ihe road
require twenty ,arK t, carry Its
BRraphernalta, The Parker
company pleted the allnnceotn state
S.VANN & SON
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
I rlo.l between
Between 40,000
. oldlllg lo til.'
March 1 and Ai.nl 1
Itllfl f.0,000 ("lolli!.
fair last e.if. one of the greatest
tata fiilr In the west, end he ap- -
I" u e.t i, Miiutai l.li.-- rn ills, civitll!
it is reported, , v eltent satisfaction
la every intane and fuintehlnafrolic for thoiir.ind. The company
am. s two him, lied pe,,,e anil us ( heregpegB müetl hi"
golden
an stand theSi: STATEHOOD READY FOR
PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE DIAZ MET DEATH IN
HIGHLAND STREET
CAR LINE MAY
USE CENTRAL
stunts Include the following: Animal
show. pharoah'M Daughter, the An '. Jeffries willits it will affectnex, the Alps. vaudeville Ihcatcr.
change 01 atmosphrr
have no kick coming,
us both alike.Quarters already h:
out for Johnson at It
thing will be in ship-fo- r
him when he tin
n (Continued From Pae 1, Colnmn T) UNKNOWN MANNER
flllon within a few seconds, but the
effort of doen men with shut, l.
were nocefsary t,, re tie QutleiTeg,
who had been literally burled alive.
Mora was taken lo bis home andQutlerTog wns taken to St. Joseph's
hospital. Neither of the men were
seriously Injured and both will he
aide to regume "ik Monday.
BODY OF UNFORTUNATE
FIREMAN IS SENT TO
HOME IN LOS ANGELES
liny
ISig H u t i
and arrangeÉpeakini
Itlaektille Strutters, the Kalz.njain-me- i
Kids, the Bandit, Zlr.il.la, al
an Ingenloue iiiiinx device,
in, timan lloulette wheel n
unliiie Invention, an immense Wheel,
fifty feel or more acToaa, guaranteed
to give the rider the most curious
sensation of the age, and many other
similar amusement tpeciAitlea, Man-kge- r
Stoilglnon has been In charge
f,,r the pail ten years and Itandl btgh
in the amyaemeni world.
"We believe we have secured the
details,
of Biol
received from Washington
that Delegate Andrews will
Hag that floated over the
representatives this a.ter- -
secute th
house of
statistics of in." r.iili I. nuil new
liomM In I'nliiornlM, th P i' North- -
hmi, Idaho. Montana, Nevada, Utah,
i nlorudo :m, W.v ,,mliig.
The spring movement of colonial
I regarded ; having broken the rec-
ord innrie Ihc previous piing I., in, in
is to 20 per cent. With the seep"
Hon of Retirse prepared by the Her"
riman lln. however. those of the
other reeds are the eel Ima tee oi their
own official which proh.il.lv .ire not
far from being correTI' Btallgticg prepared by the llnr-rima-Une m.iy be recaní, d us ,
i.hd very clone in the actual
movement. These hnw that during
the six week of the Spring tokBlst
movement a total of K.ttJ .1
found home In (he various, stales
traversed hy Lheee linea
During the aame period oi i ni
1 3.974 colonlKl move. I liiM.fin the
viiriou gateway '.-.- I y the ll.iri-na- n
road. Thle la an in. r. o :,- -
for ihe six wee!. I Itg Will II
the t, mist oMale. i" Uro, a
npproxlmntelv I ' per cert, Thu
how ' !, IKt I'M ti.
whole 'lory, at ihe muvemeii' ditr.i g
1 99 . miluti i I i lay I iii.ci ill n
lurmg the ,"
year reduced ratee w, r, In
from March 1 lo April 14 For
mme reason the railroads thl yeir
decided to reduce Ihe oolonlete' period
iron two moults to l week. Ai -
orrilngty comparison can be mn.le
only between the entire period thl
season mid the corresponding eight
week f !,The Increase In the lotnl movement
for the entire period I li 1m Near era n,u
ituf fir lent however, lo make the move.
utufman fight,
ours certainly
It was sure
San Francisco
us Said to be
rossing Santa
t the Logical
ing otf the Langlord-Johnso- n
said:
"That governor of
is a determined man.
tiulck action. I guess
has seen its last fight
the statehood bill finally
t will be preserved in the
archives. Mr. Andrews
noon when
passed .".ml
New Mexlc
Coroner's Jury Unable to Solve
Mystery Sin rounding Mu-
rdering of Mexican Under V-
iaduct Tuesday Morning,
Board of Direi
Considering
Fe Railway
Point,
hwill also lurnish the pen with whilf its kind In ihething
said The bo, I! rhM fill;i n tilei the ptesirini signs the bill and pre-sent the pen to the New Mexico His-
torical Society tor preservation here.
STUl'fKJLF nil! STATEHOOD
H AS I sTI l II VLF ( I ATI HV
B tragic death In the Santa Fe yFriday night, when he was run
by a ewitch engine and ro badlyjured thai he tiled seeral h
I da
ret
ln- -
II rs
lasi night.
The park
ihe bigg, mi i
evident!) rtr
lean, iparkl
amuaemettt
novel We b
give the fall
That cJstanhsado Dial met ilea
the icstilt of a pistol shot fired
unknown person, was the vefdlc
line played
west and is
s line, with
and man)
ire new and
mpnny will
most fun
M won RRTritNS TO RAN
I I! Wl lst O lil i I ;s TO TALK
San Fran, i i, o, June IS. Mayor P.
IL McCarthy returned late today to
this from the east, where he has
been lor the past six weeks on offi-
cial business Mayor McCarthy, stilt
suffering from a broken ankle which
lie secured in an automobile accident
in Indianapolis, was taken from the
of director
ompajiy, the
n. I car line,
and Isaac
hilei. wn shipp. il last night to l.osAngebs, his former home, where In-
tel ment will I made. The young
m..n he n number of relative in
rei iii",
lllOVf
Hlghl
night
s Hint
Ih1 e
"I th
builders "I
wan h. 1,1
Harih. BU
Instru, ted
turned yesterday morning by a co-
roner's Jury which held en laques
over the man's body and examined
nil the available witnesses in in.
Lou Angeles. The bo.lv wai escortedf tor tin i OBI patty wasdeft n, the compnny'fto from Strong chapel to the Ranla Ke heel . hair tostation by a dclegtion ol lit nth rhood train at takthe
ratiti
Ihtereete In
by the Sania
an Injun, lion
an automott I motive I Iremen. the deceived
having been a member ol thai oiuan- -pi, RIS DAMAGES OF Ige.tloh.II TU- -car Une i lossliu.' Us tr.
avenue.
It I tated on good aathurlt)
board the ferry. He was met at oak-lan- d
by District Attorney Fi.kert,
Chief of Police Martin, the police
commissioner and other city officials
Mayor McCarthy refused to discos
the action of Governor Olttéti in stop-
ping the l.anglord-Kaufma- n fight,
saying that be would not discuss any
The untimeli death oi young l as.
,x the cauve of deep regret among
e railroad beys esterday. the lad
.vtng been agite a general favorite.
NeW Mexico's struggle to enter the
union has lasted about fifty yenrs.
Hall' a hundred statehood bills have
been introduced in congress, and in
several s p.,ss. il both hous, s. Th''
statehood agitation may be traced aslar back as 1 Si. 0, when, following
t hat they believed to be a hint from
the federal government, in Taylor's
administration, the people elected del-
egates, held a convention nnd adopted
a constitution at Santa Fe. The con-
stitution was submitted to the people
ami carried, and state officers were
elected, with Henry Connelly as gov-
ernor.
Congress, however. nullified theproceeding and plated .New Mexico
on a territorial basis September s.10. In the meanwhile, the statelegislature had been elected and met.
passing a number of acts, and elect- -
mom greater Ihan tlt.n "I a year the dlrlion of
i 'cutral
census
M.lletw
dors hgve taken up the
crossing the railway ir,
avenue mid that It M tbo
or opinion thai ua ''el
route I" ih' '""al om
April so. i
Bis maved thl
eta in, ii', i ih
a
TO
case. Montes, the man who was ,v nh
Diaz at the time he was shot, proved
to be almost a hopeless witness,
unable to give nn intelligent ac-
count of the affair, or to give an aft
cmate description of the two men
whom he claims shot his companion.
pUU was killed under the Coal ave-
nue Viaduct early Tuesday morales
and the authorities have heen en-deavoring ever since t.. arrive at a
solution of th.- - mystery. Clew amiWalker, two men picked up Thurs-day nbxht on suspicion of being im-plicated in the shooting an- - belsg
held for further Investigation, lut
will probably be released today, nodliect evidence having been secured
that would warrant charging ttnm
with.th, crime.
the govSAN FRANCISCO YIELDS
GOVERNOR
with
haR ha
bimselt
timi to
matter in connectit
ernor's acts until hi
thoroughly Inform
facta of the case.
of th
M FE ASKED
FORJATH
W, C. Oestrelch, Trustee i
Estate of George W, Davei
I'Mitf oi i)., i
tul m d, a tot
would bale t; TeBe ing two senut us So that as a matt.1of fact, .New Mexico may he con"!!!
red to have lieen already a state r
Into
Thl v
the vnrloni
would hath
(Coathtnted irom Page 1. t oegagg :.)
hold the light, though short lived, wgfraught with exciting possibilities, In-
volving the lUlng out of the mllilln.
but despite the promoter's open
of Hie siate s chief executive 11,1
serious Impottance has been attached
to ni w.iiiik-- , declarations ami bis
northwest lates v the union.
In 1ST'.' a state constitution wn
represented a full 10 peí n ni Inore ua
over taut yer, Betlmate regarding
the Btt'vem 'nt to tht eouthweel nr..
not attntnuhle a yel.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
HOT SI'lllM.s ' is IN
HI I VI I II HID VOn ITtlHT
Hot Si, rings. Ark., June 1R. Sack
Frlsby, matchmaker for the Vapor
Citv Athletic club, tonight sent a tele-
gram to Tel Kickard from a syndi-
cate ,,f Hot Springs business men of-
fering 1115,04 for a twenty-roun- d
bout let ween James J. Jeffries and
Jack Johnson, to take place at the
stat, i.,r grounds. Just out of the city
limits, on the PoUrth ol July, or a
week later.
Mr. FflSby stated in his telegram
that the seating caftaClt) Ol the arena
was le.uflil and could easily be made
drawn up at a convention and But
milted to the people, the vote, how
ever. I Ing counted after th.
limit had expired.
time
privad
as the
suit for
Runta F
y Isaac In 1X7S n historic incident ibtorn
r.illw
r.arth.
trustee
ty filed by
representing
of the estate
1
'i
New Mexico of statehood, ius!
Reed Craft
and
Bungalow
Fiber
Chairs and
Rockers
lestrelcb.
Forecast.
Washington. June is. New Mei-le- o
end Arizona tienerally fair Sun-day and Monday.
West Texas lienernlh fair Bunds?
and Mond.iv.
tieorge w. Dm. braketnan, killed
t
t
t
tt
territory wns on the eve of admission.
Delegate in congress from New Mex-
ico, Stephen It. Klkins. now senatorlo scat at least inn, nun.
I BS KM b KD -- I II I
A big crowd surrounded Hint's
arena this itternoon curious to wit-
ness the "teft of strength" between
Hlol nnd the authorities Mounted
police threaded paths among the
throngs In the ntreet anil a special de-
tail of patroknen managed to keep the
-- blew ,1 Iks f ar.
Blot stood at the entrance of his
an na and gr, , t d Adjutant General
l.iiuck and chief of Police Martin
when the) motored up to ascertain
what was happening.
Neither Kaufman nor Utngford ap-
peared, however, and finally the crowd
melted away.
Tim Hall, way left yesterdav
extended trip to eastern cities'.
i c,i- - Rbh Vm
I. .iltoe.l hulldlng In Texa In prog-
resa is greater ihan In un othei Mat
lo the union. The Sulita IV contem-
plates I, nil. ling In th next two yenr
nlmot lina miles of line, eupplentent'
Ing li pgeaeni mileage, The tadem
etitotf. 2 mibs long, I nowbullillug. This Mill connect the Hull.
Colorado & Si.iitu I'c with nlul Is
known a the Helen ruioft and will,
wlu n completed, etabllh n new c.c.n
Une, In addlllou there are In
coure i.f 00Bet fuctton or contcinpl.il
ed 35 new line or eteni,l)s ol
gbtttflg lllle WhtCb whin complete, I
will opfn up territory heretofore lack-
ing r iltroad radlli k 1 tally i
from West Virginia, after securing a
necessary hunch of southern voles In
the bouse for a statehood bill, lost the
support, of the southerners by Openly
congratulating Representative Bur-
rows 01 Michigan in a speech which
SKEK H M I IN I I '. IM 0
L. A. Shyster will leave to,his new home n Portland, On
la month's visit here.
eat
lias
virs. Kate nay returned lafrom Oklahoma City, where
st
shert
by nil engine lit Halliip. N. M.. Inst
fall was filed In He distil, t i.uirt for
Mi Klnley mini y eatsrda
The Mill Is brought lindel' the fart-- pl
.vers' Liability act. passed l.v con- -
t:t,ss (oy the territories ,,t New Mex-
ico and Arlsona.
It Is alleged Hint Dtivee hud rea, li-
ed fJallUP after a trip With a freight
train and that be attempted to board
the pilot of the engine for the purpcee
oí Helping switch cars. It is aald the
pilot wg
.ov.rcl with smnll pebbles
ami cinders Which caused Dgvee
in front of the locomotive. He
was so bBdl) Injured that he died In
a short time. Tío- dead trainmaa b it
a widow. Mis. Hetta 1!. Dnvee, and
two ehlldren ages one and two year.
Much Interest Is manifested in the
VUll since It will likely prove a prac-llc-
test ol the act under which It Isbrought. The bgvée tamil) formerly
lived in thl city.
Ill t persists in his assertion thai
Ihe eonte-- t lias been men Iv "post
angered the southern statesmen. Mr
Rilkina having been out of the room
and uáaware of the nature of the ad-
dress.
A statehood memorial laid before
congress by the territorial legislature
M ((71 failed of effect, as have many
similar ones since.
A statehood bill. Including New
Mexico, Introduced In the house b)Representative Springer ,u Illinois in
i?yyyyyyy
I
poned" until next Satunliiv in order
neen lor the past two weeks onbusiness trip,
Dr. J. o. Schweptker. Dr. K. ÉHooper, It. D. Donoho' and FredWright returned yesterday from
two days' business trip to Kstanci.1.
Jack Leery, Banta Fe hospital a-
ttendant and formerly a resident of
I'.ot Worth. In lsil
mile of railroad h)
there Were 13.1 It,
ng ol 110,1 1 om,
to stage a minor h,,xinn event against
ihe holding of which he hopes the
ihi trtio wel of
there were l.itIhe tale. IDO
with grtiH e:.n
agitlnst á'f..(0H,(i
net in. onie aggre
I" tie 11 aaan
governor will lake action, ma that B
Sen Francisco, June IS. Declaring
thai there (till was v chance, though
Might, that he Would be able lo pull
Ofl Ihc ftght In San Kientlsto. Tex
Rickard stated tete tonight thai he
u ui, i mo announce positively the lo-
ci Hon of the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle
round until tomorrow and possibly
n, 1 until Monday. Kickat.i seemed
more hopeful than t any time sin e
Ccvcinoi Qlllett announced tin t he
Would iltive prize fighting out of
CaUforilla.
It was said that the promoter had
iusi conic Horn o conference with
Mayor McCarthy, who l.turncd from
the east tlr! .veiling, and District At-
torney Fhkcit. but this wns denied
hy the mavi.i ami by Hi, karri.
The lull, r weald not state what
ffrrtVe Trie to the hfrai that he could
ploteed with his oilglnul plan of
holding the tight here, but he said
that in view of developments ,,t wMeb
he could not speak, ha would not
In 11(1, In ta I test case can be put up to the court.
Rputterlngk of the controversy be-
tween th, governor and the local au
com- -1 !!, died a .icaceful death in
tnittce. this city, is here t.. visit old trieilib-
He is now employed at the .mthorities continue to attract atlehtl Q
Mayor J. A. Keliv bgraed .
in DSD a constitution Was adoptedby th,- t, n itor. whietf. action had r.o
evident effect, however, on the atti-
tude nt congress,
since iss4, delegates in congress,
signed statement this aftttrnoon pro
at 1 th,-
. urado,
30 miles irford, in tSBl
eucted in the
.
. Ilrazos
a .list. in, e bf
Ktrg t,, St :i I
.';iui ntllee oflet been in- -
m f testing ugalnst "the tlir-a- t ,t the go-vernor to trOo, 111," this p,a
hospital In Topeku. Kan.
Oeorge Frazler, who is well knei:
among railway employ, s ,,l tin SantaF, as the tormer lor.-ma- of
shop here. Is renewing oA
acquaintances in this citv. He is ne
tu r,
I Ml U
w er
th!-t , ilr.' .' it ful community" to prevent l.lot's con- - .vim , in,, Joseph, Thomas Penton Cat
re i. it ih, city officials refused to ron. 11 i,. llern.ir, SI SANTA FE YAROS TO1 take action 1:0.1. v and Wiiüani H. Andrews, havestriven In vain to secure the pussaueIt mil. , tin 1x70. IHi ttOB pl "t'ipldlty sol,IJ ml), s
and ti
ears
mark;
here
A the situation now stands, llov-rno- rQlllett ha dealt a "knockoutHEY are ot a statehood bill by both houses, tinihat in
,'t lln. let v. lot Hen,, until tomorrow nightt Monde vblow" to priic finhting In California
very
both tod Is b"th winner and r feree.HAVE LIGHTSpopular for
Ví
Y?Y
Yyyyyyyyy
y
e:e
s i L.VKI -- HI RIFF
I I Is I! N
Salt 'Lake City. J um
Mm . IH) utge n , ,t. .1
Alln-t- Ml It. ie, the editor ,.f the Km.
pi aerg1 elagaaine, ha written thai It
11 11:11 -
It. 11 born
on FIGHTS
1. Rolling
wave hasInland the anti-ligh- t
H MIS OF.IH Its
TO MH I l R N I
nd. June Hi. With traln-i- s
and his new outdoor
"Uipbt.d at considerable
trouble, carefully towed
i v thing packed, Jim Jt f- -
y
X
?yyyyy
Y
reached Salt LakiIng appar,
rim;. Just Sheriff Sharp Bfrved notice todg)
i fights of any
otii.i be permitted
xpense anl Salt Like countythat no prearr.in
number of roundsaway anil
located in Topeka. where he has a"
ex, ellenl position in the same line of
work.
Miss Delia J. Harkin, :'3 yean e',1.for the past eight months a r salen',
of Albu.pierque, died at fi:4."' MR
night at her home on South Waltr'
Mreet. Mrs. Addle C. Harkin. the
innther. was present when th,- am
ame. The body will be shipped
to Sheldon, lown. the tamil-home- ,
where interment will be BMW
Mrs. Harkin will accompanv the re-
mains.
Frank Hammond, alias McCovern
was arrested yesterday afternoon 'n
a charge ot Mealing it pistol from
roomer at the Denver hotel. Wlin
searched at the police station. Kun
was found on the prisoner, answerins
Ihe description of the one alleged ghave been stolen, and a charge pilarcenj was preferred against
will I.,, given a tria'
morning.
Reported That Campaign to
Have Dangeious Place Illum-
inated Will ho Started in the
Council,
frleM is ;i.!iuiiK word to .nove. Jef 111 his Jurisdiction.
Although th- - state executive stood
I the luge tree circulation to the
mptoyee 11 i impsiide to haw theinguuine rite a eecohd cine. It he- -
m ' reaary to mull it ai third clam.
Handled Mill log 00rh.Allhol,;!i the III, lease In Height
out against the J. til b bat-
tle, less distinguished artists have
been permitted to engage freely In
t iv , ntv round contests at ogden. Sa t
ui rne tinai outcome yesterday. Inl'.M,,: the famous Joint statehood' prop-
osition was adopted hy New MeXji ,,.
but turned down by Arizona. JointStatehood was a product of tin- fertilebrain of Senator Heveridge of Indiana,
who made a now celebrated junkei
With a congressional committee andInspected the resources nnd citizen-
ship of the territories from the van-tage point of a Pullman car window.With liie growth in population ofNew Mexico, the pressure brought to
lo-a- on congress has been heavier andheavier .,f late years The territorieshave heen backed m their fight bvPresidents Roosevelt and Taft anil
the present executive has maintained
a firm stand lor the passage of thebill as the fulfillment of pnrtvpledges. At the last previous session
,.l congress th. enabling art got past
the house, and it was generalTv be-
lieved that statehood would win, butit met the usual fate in Ihe BBBatlSenator BeverMge has been hereto-fore one of ,he most consistent ene-
mies of separate statehood for theterritories.
The bill Is uniijue. in that It givestgresa the power to approve or re-ject a popular , 0111111111011 sel. ,
Mr and Park Citv Mayor lilassniau
fries is r, a, to lake to the road, but
cannot Vet) well lake his departure
until he has ueee t,.i,i where he shaii
head for while Rlrkard and Qlee- -
eon have not el sent definite
word, all m (callous are that Iteno is
where lh Htthl sirtl be held.
This is irtually accepted by Jef-
fries in,, .. ins mole arrang.ment-1- 0
pit. h his camp at 1 resort within
a lew 111 1 ,1 is, no Jeftri.' and Ins
pnrtv nl ir oners. and Mends, egpect
to bav. here .Monday morning on a
special Pullman.
The big letlow put in a alreBBOUJ
fgtrenoon. hut with the stowing aw.iv
,,f Ogden bus dcelar. il 111 favor of the
port, ami. as that city Is In Weber
lountv. the game may continue there
11 the governor takes no action.
indoor and outdoor
use. We are display-
ing a variety of hand-
some patterns at very
low figures. They are
of a light brown finish;
the color will harmon-
ize beautifully with any
style of interior decor-
ation or furnishings.
They are not affected
by water, heat or cold
it war reported yesterday that the
Pit) iunl would be called upon to
require the Rants Fe railway t.. peace
ar, lights in Us vards Within the cityUmita, .- 1- the n suit the deathday of a fir, man who was run down
by a sw lit h cosine and the recent
11111l.b r ,,t Ml vie. in iiiidei the vln- -dcel
While the Inr.ls arc Rants i prnp- -lit III! t I , VlhlMtiTH ll.'Ve l,o bl.Mill.'M
three Inn at ts.Si iv pictures Mid the
night.Xir.lome t
1 tonight. Airdotne.
WHY. OF COURSE.
ol tin last f hi training appuritu- -there mIH 11 is argued that men fre-!- o was forced to Idlt-- s In the alter WILLIAM McLAIN SPARGO
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY
yyyyy
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lio,., 'I he win go to Mitin
Crui. where he will give his final box-
ing exhibition Iwfore the lug light.
.uciitlv ero the jards t, save time
in reatehhag ib-- ir bornea la the Migh-- -
Ihi.Ih end th,. placing t arc lights
would tend to less. 11 the chances of
accident.
1 by popular v ole. This pro, ,. dure k Teo-V- , ami Mi-ii- i
r
111 Old v.,,, ,,f (,
M s,nrgo. IHe-Hri- el
Illness
I M k
without precedent, except m the case.'It is said, of ..no clause of the Ne- -hr.ska constitution.
New Mexico has gr.at- population
and both territories hav e h., ,,
b) Mr TWO SEWER WORKMEN
INJURED BY CAVE-I- N rh' mis of Dr
JOHNMIN HI D
mm: v ' K Tfllr MOXDA1
FTanclseo. Jan. Is Sun Fran-igh- t
tan will be given their
portuulty to . J, o k ,lohn--.- n
i.n nt hi" training quarters 10
He will box ivv. Iv. rounds
vfltf
leii- -orand will not peel
crack.
-- :' er iitnesa tor admission perhapsthan any previous at, pit ant for state-hood among federal territories Thej w ithholding of her Just rlahts fromNew Mexico for Tin - ,...,- - 1. lit
j Mrs. W. W. Spaig.. will leaindep roget of the death of tht
ld s, n. William Mcl.ain Si
w hich occurred at 11:30 vest
j morning at st Jose phi's hospita
lowing an illness of onlv a few
with s, arb t t. ver. William
tiniisuclly hrisht nnd handsome
talollo
N.,,,.
Mora
vvlv I
ami MmraN
ais- I mull
th his
t 111 a
.iiio-m-- i
I a. I
sarrlng partners and will
long session in th. Dig-
it will be known as i.i'.-al- l
thought having he-e-
t cm nil v enttf, aday.
bund i.v Johnson and Ins tiun-,.- t
h.ivins the big tight tak"
,,iit parallel in th, histnrv of the cnun-tr- v
All ,f vvhi. e vv " be forgiv en andforgotten, according to the general
sentiment of tire people, now thatNew Mexico has nt lat secured
even on terms such as wen-neve- rbefore asked of a t. rritorvThere . ;, gen. ral disposition among
. Froiutrall.'i.s pave l,oi
for a uulck drpuriure MondavI ALBERT FABER !
and was v.ry popular with his P'.
niai.s and friend, all of whom "'
:. sro-ve.- l pi his untimely !'
Oi , nd Mrs Soorgo have the ajg
I Pethy of the community in tlr
-
cl.-a- t ,iru ri-rt olV . ,.- - , i .now Mexico nd Ari- -l.u VX
X
to rata - ,,ver admiasion at anv
Furniture. Carpets and
Draperies
cor fr. ai Bttaatarg ohapel at loo'i--
1MB m.onlng and will he piuaf-Rev- .
A. M. . anda la rl. S.J. will ''din-- bri--- f ierviccs. and Intern"1"
, ñu not quibble over tve-l- nI 111
otton,
nd a rm
Will of millionaire rtr -- t us
Ws ran make our en;; i.'nie day.
And tlu lawyer w 1: - '. ily
Urrnk li 1.. aaBM . 17.
with Have Mill
perl.-- of four
Jack "In fact,
mv hre ir ere
I
" irte. n hundred and ihinv people will h.- mnli in Santa Harturaine iirt show saw A - N 1 hot.o liree eVeee e Airdorne.
